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The Tuctimcari News
TUB LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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TUCUnCAHl, NBW MEXICO, SATUKDAV.
Will Not Ask

FIRE DEPARTMENT

f

Despite the (net ol threatening
weather last Monday night the
I'm; meeting, called by the City
Council at the ollice ol Attorney
Alldredge, was well r.ttended liy
n nuinlier ol representative citizens
all ol which took an active part in
the meeting and showed their appreciation ol the movement by
unrolling their names on the
list.
The entire evening was devoted
to the discussion and formulation
ol plans as to the Itest methods ol
IMirlecline, the organization.
Mayor
Prior to adjournment
Stcvait, in Miull ol the Council,
thanked those present loi the interest they had taken in the city's
wellare.
The meeting then adjourned until Wednesday night when a permanent oignui.atiou was allected.
mem-hersh-

WKIlNESIlAV

ip

NltlllT MKKTINO.

(Juite a nuinlier attended this
meeting, and on a motion ol . R.
Daughtry, seconded hv It. 1.
Hutchinson, Attorney Alldredge
was nominated as temKiar chair-maand was unanimously elected.
On taking the chair he, in a short
talk, inlormed those present the
uliject ol the meeting, and immediately proceeded with the election
ol ollicers, which lesulted in the
election ol the lullowing:
Secretary, T. S. I'utse; Treasu-rei- ,
Kin; Chief,
. H. Daughtiv;
T. I'. Lucas.
A motion was then made lor the
chair to appoint a committee ol
and rules
thiee to dealt
to govern the organization, and
the following were appointed by
the chair: Messrs Keator, I'uise
and Lucas, and instructed to
at the next tegular meeting
which will be held Monday night,
July 20th.
A motion was then made that a
paper Im drawn up anil signed by
all those wishing to join the organization pledging themselves to act
as a Cue company.
The following paier was s drawn
up and olleried to those present
lor their signatures:
Know all men by these presence,
that we the undersigned citizens ol
Tucumcari, New Mexico, holding in
mind the wellare ol out citv and realizing the imminent danger to which
our lellow citizens are subjected on
account ol the impel lect fire
and means ol protection at
and willhand, do hereby lie-ingly and without meiceiiary motives an lee and pledge ourselves as
a lite compau, being at all times
leady to give all possible assistance to the above mentioned cause.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands this 15th day ol
July, A. D., 1008.
It. II. Hutchinson
M. II. Keator
J. It. Daughtry II. C. Rusby
1 . P. Lucas
A. V. Johns
V. A Davis
A. D. Pan key
S. 15. Whitinore It. T. Sparks
C. I). l'arcliman Thos. S. Purse
C. II. Alldredge Jack Stewart
Geo. Shelton
Hcnito liaca
15. I'. Smith
A. Schmidt.
The chnir then instructed the
secretary to report the proceedings
ol this meeting to the city council
on Thursday night.
A motion was then made and
carried, that a meeting be held at
the ollice ol attorney Alldredge on
Monday night July aoth nt 8 1'.
M., and that an invitation be extended to nil those interested in
the work to attend this meeting.
The meeting was then adjourned.
n,

by-la-

ie-po- it

EFFECTED WEDNESDAY

MAKRJAGE RECEPTION
Given in Honor of Mr. and Mrs.
T. II. Sanders.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. W.
Crolford entertained a select
party ol friondS in honor ol Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. II. Sanders, the bridal
couple ol the week, and nlso
to the visiting young
ladies.
The guests of honor were ol
course the center ol attraction nml
the bride and groom were the ie-- ,
.
.
.
..
.:
.
..I
congratulations
iiiieui 01
ami
good wishes as well as advice ol
all kinds in regaid to setting up
housekeeping nil ol which was no
doubt giently appreciated.
Mrs.
Sanders always charming nnd
was attired in her wedding
gown ol white paiis muslin exquisitely tiimmed with dainty lace.
To say that sin; presented a vision
ol lovliness would scarcely do
justice to the
picture the
bride made. The groom was all
smiles and the friends of this pop-ulyoung couple heaped
s
upon his head because of
the prize he has won.
The evening passed very pleasantly in music, repaitee and sever-a- l
games ol loity-twAt a late
hour, the hostess assisted by Mis.
G. It. Acton served refieshments
to the guests.
The
guests were: Misses Annie and
Virginia Hicks and Miss ViHclle
Coleman. Others present weie:
Mr. and Mis. Sanders,
Misses
Mosier,
llilliker, I'.akei and
Doshier;
Gamble, Mclilroy,
Di. Coulson, Messrr. Hicks,
r
and Dis. Standi and Coulter.
N.

.

.

.

LAND OFFICE

BUSY

Mr,

A mnss meeting oi the citizens Register and Receivers Work
ol San Jon valley was held at Sue
Filings Increasing.
Jon on Tuesday to discuss the ad.
visability ol making nn nppenl to
the government lor assistance ior
Tucumcari Html office (9 starting
those persons who will not be able out with Haltering prosK-cts- .
The
on account ol the dry weather to filings have lecn running along
rnise a crop this year, alter some fifteen to twenty a day lor the past
discussion it was decided by an week, and since the drought is
overwhelming majority that no such broken they will Ikj mtire numernpprnl be made, as the citizens ous. It is a great convenience to
were able and willing to help any tl.i, people of Quay county who
cases of real need that may occur. come to the county sent for supA committee was appointed, to plies nnd other lines ol business to
whom all cases of need shall be have this accomodation along with
referred, and they were authorized other advantages offered them here.
to act for the community in invest- The patronage of the office is praisigating nnd providing help for nny ing the Register nnd Receiver for
that may le found in destitute cir- the courteous manner in which
cumstances, so the neighborhood they are dealt with. Nothing is
wns saved from the humiliation of left undone to make things pleasdeclaring themselves paupers, and ant lor those who have business
still the deserving will be cared with the land ollice.
Com-.mend-

The Called Meeting By the City Council On Monday Night
Well Attended and Much Enthusiasm Shown
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

Governments' Aid

JULY

.

beau-tilu-

l,

lor.
Messrs, M. C. Mechem, C. II.
Chcuault, C. C. Davidson, Dr.
Coulson, Dr. Stnutil and Keator
have ooled their interests nnd
have ocncd a hash house at the
corner ol Second and high. The
only thing we see that looks aristocratic about the place is a barrel of
empty lottles in the back yaid and
a colored chel sitting in the kitchen door. Just think oi it, six bachelors in one house in one block,
and no quarantine.

Mntshal lienson arrested six men
one morning this week and took
them to the Justice court and delivered of them
ti ahead for the
smalt offense of (ightiu'r. The row
was over a cow that was worth only
a little more than one ol the lines.
The city has more money lor school
purposes and these combatants have
more experience, the story ends.
ten-ce-

PROTECTING

congiat-illation-

THE

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Sanders
stole a march on their friends by
quietly slipping in on Saturday
Morning nfter a few days stay in
151 Paso.
Many friends were anxiously
nwaiting their home coming nnd
expected to give them a wnrm welcome, but the rice nnd delnpidated
foot gear wilt have to wait (or the
next couple.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sanders nrc nt
home nt the residence of T. A.
Muirhead. They will shortly go
to housekeeping on Mr. Sanders'
claim two miles out.
These fortunate young eople were the recipients of many elegant and costly gilts in the way ol china, silver
and cut glass, and will goto housekeeping under very auspicious circumstances.

Junquin Gnltegos, merchant nt
Conant, was a visitor Wednesday.
He is a brother ol Hon. N. V.
Gallegos, Receiver of the U. S.
Land Ollice and a very strong supporter ol Judge Mann's candidacy
He is
lor delegate to congress.
going to take the field in Guadalupe
county in the interest ol Judge
Mann's nomination. He Udieves
GundnluiM will instruct (or Mann.
Mrs. . R. McAlpiue is at home
again alter an extended visit in
Guthrie, Okla.
Mrs. McAlpine
says she prefers the gentle zephyrs
ol New Mexico to the torrid heat,
ol Oklahoma.

LAMBS

Subscription $1,00 a year

CITY COUNCIL
Proposed City
Map to

Boundary Lines Presented and Discussed
Drawn Up Before Next Meeting

Be

REPORT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Council met in regular scs-- j
sion at 8:00 p. in. 1 hursday, the
present.
the entire Hoard
Resides the usual routine work
the following matters were taken
up and disosed ol:
The committee on streets nnd
alleys suggested n new Iwundary
line ns follows: Taking block 4 ol
the McGcc addition ns a center the
line will extend one and
miles north and south from the
s
oint and
central
of a mile east and west from
making the corporate limf
its extend two and
miles
f
north nnd south nnd one nnd
miles east and west. The
mayor instructed the committee to
meet with the city engineer nnd
draw up a map setting forth plainly the proosed Ivoundary lines.
The question ol purchasing fire
apparatus was then taken up and alter a lengthy discussion was tabled
until Friday afternoon when a
more careful investigation of the
samples and prices would be taken
up and the goods ordered. The ap
paratus which the Council contem
plates purchasing at the present
time will lc one hose reel cart, 500
(eet of i
inch hose, two nozzles
and other supplies needed.
A reort ol the proceedings ol
the meeting ol the Fire department
was read by the secretary and was
received as information.
A motion was made to repeal
Ordinance No. 30, and same was
relerred to ordinance committee
and the City Attorney was instruct
ed to draw up a resolution recal- ing same nnd to present same nt
the next regular meeting.
The Council then adjourned until 3:00 o'clock Friday alternoon.

MEETING

RECEIVED

CALL FOR A MEETING

tx-in-

h

three-fourth-

one-hal-

one-hal-

Of

the Democratic Central

Com-

mittee of Quay County.
A meeting ol the Democratic
Central Committee of Quny County
is hereby called to meet nt my
office in Tucumcari, on Saturday
the 35 day ol July, igo8, nt two
0 clock in the nlternoon, for the
puriwse of completing arrange-ment- s
for the Democratic primary,
which will
held on Saturday,
August 15th.
It is absolutely necessary that
the full committee Ikj present, as I
desite to announce the rules nnd
regulations by which the primary
election will In- governed.
I also desire
that all candidates
for the lespective county officers Ik;
present at that meeting to cooler
with the committee .
C. C. Daviiisom.
Chairman
01 the Democratic Central Corn- -

I.

-

llllllL'f.
W C. T. V. Reception.

The Indies of the W. C. T. U.,
the regular business meeting
on Friday alternoon, held nn
reception to th. members
and those who assisted on the program at the medal contest Monday
evening.
A very profitable time was spent
and at the close ol the business
session n socinl hour wns enjoyed.
Little Ann Russell delighted the
nudience with n splendid rendition
o(( Bnrbarn Freitchie."
Those present enjoyed the ice
cream cones served by the little
Catholic Ladies' Society
girls and felt well repaid for coming out in the heat.
A medal contest has been arThe Indies of the society met
last Thursday aitetnoon at the ranged to take place in about a
home ol Mrs. Tiernan nnd among month in which two classes will
those present were:
Mesdames comtH!te.
Flnnnigau, I5ugene Donahue, J. 1'.
Donahue, Tiernan, Jno. Welsch,
Measuring Social.
G. Funk, Max Tafoya, Cornelia
Tafoya, Owens, Parsons, Haskell,
Donovan, Gallegos, Whitmore nnd A measuring party we're giving
to you;
Miss Bennbides.
The next meeting will Ik; held 'Tis something novel as well as new.
Thursday alternoon, July 33rd at Measure yourself on door or wall
the residence of Mrs. Funk, on And bring thiee cents for each loot
tall;
Adams street. All ladies interest
ed in this society are cordially in For extra inches a penny give.
And theieby show how high you
vited to attend.
Father Hneltermnn will In,- in this
live.
city on Tuesday, July 21st and fhe money lor your mcasuie
will hold mass in the Court house Will give the Home Mission much
pleasure.
nt 9:00 n. m.
With music and song nnd welcome
Loyai Temperance Union to be Or
hearty,
We'll greet you nt our Measuring
ganized.

rs

Hry-me-

The Canal in Five or Six Years

ve-

stilh-cieiitl-

SOUTHWEST

and Mrs. Sanders at Home.

AIm-i- ,

An ollicial in Washington who
has been connected with I'auama
Canal operations from the time the
zone was acquired by the United
States Govei mnent, nnd who was
with Secretary Talt on his visit to
canal a lew weeks ago, says the
piogiess ol the work is so rapid
that a pleasant surprise is in stole
(01 the country, unless difficulties
not in sight should arise.
He
that the canal will be
advanced tu allow the passage ol ships within live uais, lot
tins could be done without waiting
tor the completion ol the double
locks. The Gatuiii Dam is under
way, the dirt excav ted now going
there by many trainloads daily.
This Dam, a mile long by a hall
mile wide, will hold back the How
ol the Chagres River (orming a
lal;e twelve miles long through
which vessels will proceed at full
speed. Ships must be raised to
to this level by means ol locks,
and double locks are planned for
the purpose, but a single lock will
answer for n start without interfering with the extension of the masonry. Naturally, the officials ol the
War Department are cautious with
predictions about an undertaking
Accidently Shot and Killed
so vast, but it is now ahead of the
time calculations and, judging by
Alamogordo, N. M., Julv g.
what has been done, may be open
(ar enough within five years to al- Report has just reached Alnmogor-d- o
of a terrible accident which oclow large ships to pass from ocean
curred two miles from Orange,
to ocean.
Otero county, on July 3. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Neshaum stnrted (or
After the Ball
151 Paso, leaving the
home in the
enre of their two sons, Frank nnd
On last Fridny night July loth Glenn
After breakfast on the
Mrs. DeOlvera gave a dance nt morning ol the second, Frank, the
her ranch home on Frio Draw. elder ol the two boys, picked up n
The (unction was given in honor
News
would
like
to see the ol her two sons, Herman nnd Fred, shot gun, nnd supposing, ol course
The
that it wns not loaded, took delibcity council make some provision managers ol the
ranch, and her erate aim at Glenn's head nnd pullwhereby the city marshal will be dnughter
Anna who has just re- ed the trigger.
The shot comjustified in getting rid ol the sur- turned from
Clarendon College.
off the top oi the unplus of dogs running unmolested There were more than a hundred pletely tore
fortunate (toy's head, resulting in
on the streets every day and every people in
attendance and n very instant denth. The ngeol the two
night. They are certainly n great
pleasant time was had. Lunch Itoys is not given.
nuisance nnd tin: owners pay no at- was served nt
I lit
tention to the council notice to pay music was lurnished o'clock.
by Messrs
Fine Rain Friday
we
city
would Clark and liallauger and
the
tux. There are
ex
was
guess at least filty that could be
thrown into the ound that would cedent.
The drouth wns broken by an
Respectfully,
nnd n hall of rain heie Friday
never lie called (or or any tax paid.
inch
T. D. A. afternoon.
So the marshal is up against this
The streets ol TucumHe would
cari are running small rivers while
sort of n proposition.
Warren's Social Hop
Im; out several times the amount of
we are writing this local. Itnius
indefihis salary each week for an
are geneial this week all over the
The first ol a series of Friday county and the farmers ate a busy
nite M!riod should he pound them
evening
Social Hops was given at set breaking sod and planting more
get
ol
rid
them under present
nnd
warren s null tins week ami was ciops.
I tut should the counprovisions.
cil pay about fifty cents or a dollor well attended, there being over
ahead lor the dispositional all dogs twenty couples piesent, all ol
The brick work on the U. S.
not called (or we believe the nui- which reHrted an enjoyable even- Land ollice building is finished this
sance could be gotten rid ol. The ing, Another will be given next week and the carpenters are getting
tax on dogs is not high enough any Friday evening.
nt their part ol it, so it should le
way, the fellow who enjoys the luxready in a lew days.
The Ynseeu building on Main
ury ol a dog that cannot be kept oil
the streets when the owner is at street is ready lor occupancy and
G. F. Mulliu nnd family have
home should le inude appreciate the show cuses and other fixtures gone to Texas where they will
ilm,
are being pluced today,
spend several weeks visiting

IN THE

too8.

u

Me-.s-

j.p J Oil FtOOAlS

one-fourt-

The monthly
social to
have been given at Mrs. Buchanan's home by the La lies' Aid ol
Miss Ida Lewis, who has a claim the Baptist church was Kstponed
near llassell, is in town the guest until Wednesday evening ol next
ol Mrs. Ciolhjid.
week.

ai

18.

BEST EQUIPPED

Quay County

And Tuctimcari Times
Volume

The Tucumcari (Mews

x
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Party."
This is the invitation

to a novel

The Indies of the W. C. T. U. church socinl to be given at the

Great Increase in

Martin & Crouch Make a Hit

Assessable Property.
The total assessed vnluntion of
property in the county is this yenr
ill ,800,000, in round numbers;
last year it wns only $987,628, an
increase you see of nearly 1,000,
000. Of this amount there is
1,350,000 in this precinct and
900,000 of it being in this school
district. The assessment of the
151 Pnso & Southwestern is
$517,- 719 nnd ol the Rock Island Rail
way Co. $35,86. These are figures that speak lor themselves
when figuring just what part of
the burden of the county government is !ornc by this community.
Tucumcari is a hummer, and there
is no getting nround it.

1 1

Stock to pasture
Unlimited grnss and water
in the syndicate laud twenty-fiv- e
miles
Hereford. Apply to
John Gkkohuv,
Hereford, Tex.
41 4t pd
WA NT liU:

7c.

noith-west-

ol

The Home Mission Society of
the Methodist church met at the
parsonage on Thursday and transacted considerable business.
The Air Dome nfter the rnln
yesterday looked like a barge and
the manat'inent put in several
hours to get the water away from
the main entrance.
John Grayson has gone to
his family. His wife and
children were visiting there and
took small twx and he hus gone to
take care of them,
Car-rizozo- to

Mnrtin nnd Crouch, acrobatic
comedians, made their first appearance lcforc the Tucumcari public
at the Airdome last Monday night,
and made a decided hit. They
have lcen playing to large audiences the entire week, changing
their repitoire every other evening,
and have displayed their tnlent to
such nn extent that the managethem for anment das
other week. Their program for the
coming week will Ihj entirely different ns will also the other features, a complete change of pictures nnd illustrated songs lioing
made every second evening.

will meet next Sunday afternoon at
the Presbyterian church at 4 o clock
to organize a Loyal Temperance
LegioR, Mrs. Dady the Supt. ol
the L. T. L. will be present, and
she with the ladies ol the W. C.
T. U.. will L'ive out the recitations
(or the coming silver medal con
test. Committee in charge of contest: Mesdames Bess, F.ady and
Golden. A cordinl invitation is ex
tended to all come and bring the
children.

trains Continue.

The rains continue since yester
day at noon and word comes from
over the country that rain is fall
ing and the season in the ground
is already the best for many
Something over three
months.
inches is already recorded by the
department ol the weather bureau
in this city and there are no in
dications oi it quitting ns we gc to
press. All forage crops will have
plenty of time to mature lefoie
frost nnd while it is late (or Indinn
Watson Notified of Nomination corn, June corn planted now will
mature by the first of Novcmler
nnd it is seldom that we have kill
Atlanta, Gn., July to. Thomas ing frosts before that time.
15. Watson, candidate of the People's party for president ol the
Dr. C. W. Trader Dead.
United States, was formally notified in this city last night.
The
Dr. Chas. Winter Trader died
notification speech wan delivered ut his home in Cuervo, N. Mm
by Judge J. W. Forrest of Albany. Wednesday morning
nt 5:10, after
N. Y.
a few weeks illness.
He leaves a wife nnd twodaugh
'I'.,...
nt.m.l.l t.a, Imnii nnl tcrs, Miss C. Winter and one mar
organize a republican club. It is ried living in Oklahoma, to mourn
time we were getting ready for the his loss.
lull campaign.
The remains were shipped to
Oklahoma City Friday morning
Business is picking up on the (or burial, accompanied by Mrs,
railroad this week nnd it is believ- Trader and daughter, C. Winter.
M. H. Koch, embalmer and uu
ed that the Southwestern will have
to put on several more crews right dertaker, ol this city, went down
elslrt
VAmH m
.AraAl ttA
uway in order to accommodate the hhI flWpiMCl
IVf t
Ml
IdlllMU fi
Mil'
IaiiU
business,

home of Judge Atlredge on High
street on next Tuesday evening by
the Indies ol the Home Mission
Society ol the Methodist chutch.
Everyone is cordially invited, old
nnd young, short nnd tall, but more
especially tall people, though short
ones will Ik: welcome. No admis
sion nnd refreshments free.

There nre but few editors in our
Territory who hnve not fcnade a
vigorous and continuous fight
against the city mail order house.
Hits has been done in the interest
of the home merchant, and without
money and without price. If the

editors of the land had received
regular advertising rates for all
they have said against these enemies of the country merchant
they could now be wearing diamonds. Now the department store
man appreciates advertising space
and is willing to take all the average country editor has for sale,
and at a good price.
What other
class of business or professional
men would refuse to help their
friends, especially as many of uaid
friends never seem in the least disposed to return the compliment or
it
even appreciate
Cimarron
News and Press.

Rublcr boots and slickers were
good sellers yesterday and today.
There is so much water on the
main throughfares that crossings
are difficult to make on foot in
many sections of town.
Still the
people are happy to see the drouth
broken and business prospects

brighten.
S. R. Patton of Sn Jon was in
transacting business
Tucumcari
yesterday. Patton says that there
have been some good rains in Out
vicinity of San Jon but ttte town
proer has not had a shewtr sine
April 10th.
Editor's Note Thejf
have had

thm May.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICK KOH I'UM.IOATION.
Department ol Iho Interior, U. 8. Land Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, New Me tiro,
Olhce at Tucumcari. New Mexico.
July j. 1908
July J. 19 H
Notice is hereby given that William
Notice Is hereby given that Loren It.
Fast ol Tucumcari, N M who, on April a. II. Upshaw, of llnllene. yuav count), N.
1906, made IIomcslr.nl entry No. 7P08, M., who, on Sept, t, 1900, made homo-steoentry No, 10461. sjfl.,1 No. oio, tor
aerial No. 041, (or se. nee 14, twp itn.
range jte., N.M.I'.M. ha lilcd nnllcu of sw4, sec j, tp 711, range joe, NM I' M. has

NOTICK FOU PUHI.ICATION.
Department ol thn Interior, ll. S. Laud
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M July j, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that William I'.
Hr ad field of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
Feb J, 190ft made Homestead entry No.
70X0 serial No, 017 forn'ino'l
nw4ne1
of Sec. i, twp 9 tl, nnd SD4fK4 of Sec JJ,
township in range too N. M. I', M.. ha
Intention to make final commutation tiled notice of Inleiitiori to maku final Com- tiled notice of intention to make final com
to
the
claim
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
proal to establish claim to the land Above mutation proof, to establish
described, before Kegister anil Receiver. land above described, liefnro W I'., t'art laud above described, boloro Kegister and
low,
U
S.
offire
at
his
Commissioner,
Receiver, U S. Land Ollice Tticumrari.
in
U S hand Olllce, at Tucumcari, N. M on
llollene, N M. on Ihu 1st da) ol September N. M . on the th day of August, 1908.
the ird day ol August, lyort.
90S.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names us witnesses.
K. H. Winters, A. II. Simpson, W. K
HiiKh 8 Anderson, Kmmett Rust, Samuel
C. CampMI Klmer K Crump, all ol Tu- J T Trapp, W I' Trowen. M li Smith, C llradlield. J. L. Wood, all of Tucumcari,
l Kidley. all of llollene. N- M
N. M.
cumcari. N. M.
R A Prentice, Kegister
K. A. Prentice, Hegister.
4
K A I'rentlce, Register. 71
7"tl
il

11

1

-

7--

U. S.
N. M

rOK

I'UIIUCA.lnN.

of the Interior, U. S Land
0(1 Ice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July j, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that I'.Ieilterio
llaca, i f Logan. N M , who, on Sept 17
1906. made homestead entry Nn.t1.i4j,
serial No 037, for nw4 sw, wi nw4, sec
4, tp un. range jje. N M I' M hr.s tiled
notice of
intention
to make final
Commutaiion prwf. to establish claim
to the land above described,
before
Kegister and Receiver US (.and OtHce, at
Tucumcari, N M on the trd day of
August, 19,08.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose STafoya, Juan Comet, Klroy Tafoya.
Mariano Montoya, all of Logan, N M.
R- - A
Prentice. Kcgister,
74
NOTICK

1.

Tucumcari,

r

N, M

K. A.

7-- 4

Prentice, Kegister

NOTICK

FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olliieat Tucumcari, New Mexico,
July J. 1908
Notice is hereby given that Thomas J.
Elliott, of San Jon, N. M. who. on
Nov. 17, 190O, made H K No. ijijo (Serial No, 07S). lor s4, sec. 23, tp. ion. r.
3Je New Mexico P.M., has tiled notice
of intention to make final Commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, befora Kegister and Keceiver
U. S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.,
on the jth day of August, 1908.
Claimant names at witnesses.
J. V. Carter. J. L. Thomason, P Crcsap.
Caisy Looper, all of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, KegUter.
7 4

j

n'

d

111

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Inierior I' S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N M.. July j, 1908.
Notice is hereb) given that Nlgle H.
Clauiich, Jr.. of llollene, (Juay count),
N Mm who on Oct tv 190b, made homestead entry No. jj Ifi serial No. otf for
s'v'4 section as township 7n range jO e
has tiled notice of intention to make final
Commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. K.
P'trt'o. 11 S rnmniissionnr ill Ins ollice
in llollene. N M. on the t tin da ol
August 1908
Claimant names as witnessus:
Hen Crawford. Pierce
Kllis, Henry
Vic Mashure. all of llollene, N. M.
K A. Ptontice, Kegister
74

NOTICK FOK PUBI.ICAIION.
of the Interior.
U. S
Land
Ollice at Tucumcari,
N. M. July 0. 1908.
Nonce Is hereby given that Sidney J.
Pence ol Texico, N. M.. who on July i0,
1900 made homestead entry No, 9203 serial
No. 037 for r.wt section jo toxnshlp 3 n,
range jo e. N M P M , has tiled notice
of intention
to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim in the land above
described, before W li Partlow. U. S.
Commissioner, in his ollice .it Hollene, N
M., on the 1st dav of September, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
Jesse C. Tharp. J. U. Wails, of Mclean,
N M . Whueler Golston,
of Hollene, N.
M., Greg Mclean, of Mclean, N M.
U A. Prentice, Kegister.
7'H

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of til.- - Interior. U. S. Laud
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M.
July ft, 1908.
Notice is hereb) given that Stant
Claunch.nl Hollene, Qua) county N. M
who, on March 15. 1907, made homestead
'entry No, llmo. serial No. otil for 11W4,
sec ij, tp 7n. range joe, N M I'nncipal
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make linal commutation proof, to establish
claim 10 the land aUtvu 'Inscribed, huforo
W li Partlow, U S commis.sioner, in his
It da) ol
ofTicu at llollene. N M on tho
August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses-JohTrent, Walter Burnet. Pearce Kllis.
Henry Mahure, all ol llollene. N M.
l
Prentice, Kegister

NoritT ion
nn.v
Department nl the Interior. U S. Land Depariment
ol the Inlennr
S Land
.
.1.
llf!
.
.11
10,
at.
urumcart.
jttiy
unite
190s.
Olhce nt Turumcari. N. M
Motice is hereby given that Houston
Julv 9.
'
l ulm
Tackit nf
Notice is herebv given thai William
.
1006, made 111'. No. 9739, serial no, 0179. P.tltV of Tllcilnirnri V u
. ..
I..
tor sw'4 sec jo, twp jn, r 1S5, N. M. I'. ,l 190ft, made homestead entry No
ftsi5,
has filed noticn ol his inlenlinn 10 make serial No. 051. for
sw. and
m4, vc
linal commutaiion proof, tn establish claim J. tp 911. range joe.ei N Mex - Mwi has
filed
lolhehiml ntmi... ,lMMrrlliM,l K.tf.i.M t r. notice of
intention to make linal com
Hon
U S Commissioner'
in his office mutation pnxif to establish claim
to the
.11 House, N. M , on the
ttth day ol Aug. land above desctibed. before Register and
1908.
Receiver I' S lai.,1 ollice at Tin niiicari,
Claimant names as witnesses.
N V on the mh day ol August,
190s
W L, Poindexter, Mill Sidenstrirker.
Claimant names as witnesses,
ol Charlett. N. M M. V. Wharton. Tim W II Moore.
John Moore T A Wavne.
Matlock, ot House. ,N. M.
O Klmore, all of Tucumcari N
l.
K A Prentice, Register.
7ii
U
Prentice. Register

NO TICK FOK PUBLICATON
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari n m
July j. 1908
Notice is hereby given that Kdgar )
m who, on Nov. to.
Klliott. of San Jon,
19ti. made homestead entry No 11938.
surial No. 07O. for ne4. sec 21. tp ion,
range jje. N M P.M. has
notice of intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Kugister and Keceiverl' S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N M. on it ho
5ih day of August. 190.'.
t
Claimant names as witnesses
I V Carter. J
L Harless, Karl Kosy P
Cresap, all of San Jon. N. M
K A Prentice. Kegister.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Lnnd
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M , July ft, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that Jim Dunlap
id Ogle, N. M., who on Oct ft. 190ft made
homestead entr) No I2J8S serial No. 0119
lor emw4, eisw'4 section 21, township 9 n
range i! e. N. M P. M , has Hied nonce
of intention
to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
desdribed, before Kegister and Keceiver.
V. S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M,, on
the 17th day ol August 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses.
W. L. Dunlap, J. C. While. J. S. White,
H. C. Cl.oely, all ol Ogle. N. M
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.

NOTIl K FOK 1'I BLICATION.
Department nl the Interior U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N M.. July to, 190S
Notice is herrb) given thai George W
Coin of Aril. N M wlm or On, j. tooft.
made UK No, 11,911, serial No. 017s, tor
ne4 sec 13, twp jn r toe. N M P. M .
has filed notice nl Ins intention tn make
final commutation pumf
claim
the land above describeil. before J. I.
House, U. S. Commissioner, in his' ollice
at House, N. M on the 12th day of Aug.

I'riu-ciia-

,

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
Depariment of the Interior. C S Land nl
lire at Tiictimrari, N M., Inly 9, no8.
Notice is heriiov given ill 11 l.urltnl
SlUtlU'beem, widow of Kins II. Stullle
beem. deceased, of Tticuinrarl N M., win-oOrtnber lO, I9)5i made homestead en
trv No. bJ9 serial No. 0137 (or s section
range jt e N. M P M
is. lowiiship 11
has filed notice ol intention to make final
ccimmul.iti'.ii proof to establish claim to
the I mil nUive described, before Uegisler
and Keceiver, I'. S Laud Office i'urum-call- .
N. M.. on the 171I1 day of August.
11

ty.

Department

1

nll

7- -t

1

1

c

1

11

FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N m
July j 1908
Notice is he -- by given that George L
Freeman of Hudson N M who on Sup. 13
006 made homestead entry no,
verial No. 039, for nw4. .tec 10. twp t2n,
ringe tie. N M P Meridian has Hied notice
of intention to make lin.il commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegister and Keceiver,
I.' S Land Gflico ,11 Tuciioicari. N. M,. on
the .lib da) ul August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
I' S Grant, K h Killgnrc, I. B Gragan.
all ol Hudson. N M
4
K A Prentice. Kegistur.

ii,tt

iy-jf-

1

NOTICK FOU I'UIILICATION
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tne Interior U. S Land Department of the Interior U. S. Uind
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.. July j, 190a Olliie at Tucumcari. N. M July j, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Wm M.
Nouro is hereby given thai Darley A.
Tabor of McAlester N, M who, on Oct Klliott. ol San Jon. N. M.. who. on July
igofj,
made homestead ontry No. tiOftj ij. 1907 made If K so isftjsi Serial no 077)
V),
serial No. ojj, for nw4 sec. jj, twp f,n for si ne.i nei se4, sec 17 tp ion range-jjrange jo e, N M. P. M has filed notice meridian.
hat tilted notice of in
ol intention to make final commutation tennnn to make final commutation proof,

no-n- o

1 1

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land Department ol the Interior. U.
Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 0, tijol. Ollice at Tucunuari, N. M . July tq, 190a
Nonce is hereby given mat tail
I'.
Nonce is hereby given that Dennis T
Prickett, ul Hollene. Quay county, N M., Brown, of McAlister, N M., who on Sept
who. on September I, 191O, inailn Homeis. IQ. made Homestead entrv No 11.- stead entry No. toj8, serial No. ujh, lor '111 serial No. 11 88 for nw.) section 12,
sw'4, sec j?. tp 711 range jfte, New Mexico lownsliip Or raugu joo N. M. P. .M . lias

.

t8

Norirt.!

mini

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Tucumcari. New,

Mexico,

July

3. 190H.

Nonce is hereby given that Bonnie Par-risof Hollene, Quay county, N- M.. who
on Oct, H. 1906, made Homestead Khtry
No. n,o6j serial No 040 for sw' section
6 township 6n range jfie has tiled notice
of intention to make final Commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, Inforo W. K Partlow, U. S
Commissioner, in hi olfice In Hol.en. N.
M., on tile 13th day o( August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Atbori Rnbe'yi John II. Giles, Wiley
Vaughn, Louis W. Chance, all of Hollene,
-

N.,M.
7--

4

K

A.

Prentice, Kegister.

1

1

1

1

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department d tho Interior, U. S. Land
N M
Ollic- - at Tiicumrari.
luly 7, 1918
Notice is hereb) given that William K
Bradtteld ol Tucumcari, N. M,, who, on
March 19, 190J, m.nlu homiisie.nl entry
No. 44J7. serial No. 01 41. furuiiiw.i
kW4 iid.i, owl set and ne4 swa, sec I. IP911
range ou, .Sua Mexico Principal meridian
has filed notice of inlenlinn to make final
proof, 10 asta'dish claim to the
land alKivu descrilMil, lie lore Register and
Receiver U S Land Olfice at Tiit:iimcari
1908.
N M on the inih da) ol At'gust, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses,
Claimant names as witnesses:
lidward D. Daughtry, J. O Klmnre, Jas.
U.Love, J.J. Austin, all of Tucumcari. A B Simpson, J A Street, I) J Aher, K I.
Dodson, all of I'ucumcari, N. M.
N M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
R. A Prentice, Register.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilier at Tucumcari. N. M. Jul) ft. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Dellxirl A.
Robinson nl Tucunican, N. M , who on
March 16. 1906, made homesicail entry
No. 76ft". serial No. 01 2 lor M34 section 17
township to n range jte, N. M. P. M..
has tileil ooiici; of intention to make final
j commutation
proof, in establish elaim to
the land atxivc described, beloro Register
innd Keceiver, U. S, Land (Jllicu, Tucum
cari, N M . on the 17th day of August,
1

'

'

190-8-

-

7- -t

1

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
'Department of the Interior, U. S, Land Depariment of the Interior, U. S. Lund
N.
x July 3rd 1908. Olficu at l uaimcari, N M. July j, ii8.
Ollsco at Tucumcari
Notice ishereby given that Wiley Vaughn
Notice is hereby givun that William C.
ol llollene, Quay County, N M., who on Stewart of Roosevelt, N M., who on Aug.
Aug. 14. J906, made Homestead Entry No. 2;, 1906 made homestead entry No. tot 'ft
section H, serial No, 052 for netf section 27 township
9666, serial No. 024, for so
township 6 a, range 16 e has filed notice jn range 29 e N. M. P M has tiled noticn
ol intention to make Final Commutation of intention to make final commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land above proof, to establish claim to the land above,
described, belore W. K. Partlow. U. S. tlescrilwd, beforo Uegiiter and Receiver,

7- -t

ll

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depariment nf the Inierior U S Land
Office ai Tucumcari, N M
July j 1908
Notice is hereby giver; thai Jepthy M
Freeman, of Hudson N M who on Sept 13,
190ft made homestuad entry no 11 138, serial No 044, for sw'4sec 7 tp 211 range jie
N M P M, has filed notice ol intention to
make final commutation proof to establish
claim to the land above described belnr
Commissioner,
in his office in llollene, V, S. tind Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.. on Register and Receiver
S Land Oll'ue.
N. M. on the ttth day of August 190S.
Iho 14th day ol August 1908.
at Tucumcari. N M, on the jrd day of
Claimant names as witncisei.
Claimant Titties as witnesses:
August, 1908.
Smith, John Kuyunkdall,
Otto Partlow, Thomas Settles, lames F.
Albert C.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Campbell. A. M. Harris, all of Hollene, N. William II. Campbell. Albert li. Perkins, L B Grogan, T S Grant. R K Kilgore, G
M.
S Freeman, all ol Hudson, N. M.
all ol Roosevelt, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
R A Prentice, Register.
74
71 1
1

1
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOIt J'UIILICA 1'ION.
Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollico at Tucumcari NM, July 3 1908
Notice it hereby given that Melvtn F. OUico at Tucumcari, N. M, July 10,19081
Nc-cis hereby given that George W
e
Freeman oJ Hudson, Quay county NM who
on Feb. 8, 1907, made homestead entry Uummlngi ot Curry N M who op January

t.o. 14,925, "rial mo. 027, for 1W4 s4c 21
Ip ta n range 33a Nw Mexico Principal
meridian hat filed notice ol Intention
to make final commutation prool to nstab
lib dim to Iho land above rtescribai be
lore Register aed Receiver, U S Land
Olfice, at Tucumcari, New Mexico-- , on
tne j;U day ol Auxuat. 1908

Ctatmaat Btmtwas witness:
L II Grettan, T S Grant, nnd
Dsrti, all oi Htldos. N M
K A

II K Kill

j'tflHtii, negisier,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Dnpartmeni of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, N, M. Jul v j. I908.
Notice is heieby given that lilmore
Crump of Tucumcari, N. M
who on
March 30, 1013 made homestead entry No.
44ft! serial No oft for IW4 section ij.
township it n range jt e, N. M. P M ,
has lilt d notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register and
Receiver, 11 S. Itnd Office at Tucumcari,
Is, M., on August 14, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T S. F.gortnn, I, K. Jones, S. C. Campbell, W. II, Bryant, all of 1'ucumcari, N.

3. 1907, made homestead entry no. 14079,
serial no. 0183, for 004 snc 4 tp Cn range
280, N, Mex. principal meridian has filed
notice nf intention to maka hnal commit
tatlon proof, to ettabllsh claim to the
land above described before J I. House
U S commissioner in his ollice at House,
N M on the 1 3th day ol August, 190H.
Claimant namas as witnosses:
J T Hray, T G Phagan, R C Bald win,
M.
K S Chandler, all of Curry, N M

7tl

1( A

Prentice,

Ue)-lit-

1

five-ye-

R. A. Prentice, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. (.and
Office at Tui.amcari, N. M, July to, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Charles C.
McCartv of Lovd, N. M who on Jin. 11.
tijoft. mad), hum. Head entry No. C887 serial No, nt' (or wn.wi sec. 14 and n2ne
section lj township 9n
jib N. M. I.
M., has tiled nonce of intention to make
final commutaiion proof, to establish claim
10 the land aUve described, before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N M. on the 1K1I1 day of August, loon.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. G. P.vish. J li. lirwin. C. C. Osburn,
T. F. Mosir. all of Loyd, N. M
K. A. Prentice. Register.
lt

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Depattmenl of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at I'ucumcari, N. M , July to, 1908,
Notice is hereby given thin Jacoti Drake
of La Lande, N, M.. who, on July ft, 1906,
made UK No. 88 ji, serial No ni8j, for
Prinnw4 sec. to, twp jn. r ija, N. M
cipal Meridian has filed notice of his intention in make final live year proof, to
establish claim to thn land above described, before J L. House, U, S, Commissioner, in his nllicu at House, N. M,,
on the jth day of Aug, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Aim Drake, R. W. Drake, C II. Wil
ton, John McGehce, all of La Lande, N, .NL
R, A, Prentice, Refiner.

il

lull irf nti.tll
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M.
R. A. Prentice,

1

I
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irllincnii,
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II. S.
N. M,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Inierior I S Lind
Ollice at Tiirttmr.iri. N. l . July 9, ii)os
Nonre is heieliy given thai William S.
Hendricks, ol MrAlister
N. M., vtrho on
Sept. 11, 19 tf, made hn1.1e4te.vl entrv No.
No.
11.473 "wrial
ni:j lor si .section 1,
tovvn-hi- p
ft n. range jn e, N, M
M
h,n
fileil nntire of intention to make fin.n com-mutation prool, to
claim to the
land above described. Indole J I. House.
V S. I'omm isinttur. 111 Insollirn nt House,
; M . on I lie tjth dav ol August, 90S.
('I.nmaul names as wiiiiusm-s- :
W. B Mcllwain. John T Burris, nf Mc
A ister N, M. C K Hall. D. D. Branson,
nf Jordan. N M.
R A. Prentice, Register.
11

f

.

1

1

tl

-

I

n

I

1

Ollice at

Nnllce is hetehy given that Will I.
Frost ol Holb'ti". n vi, who 011 Sept, 7,
homestenil entry no. livjij.
19.1ft. tiiadii
stril no. 017. lorM sw see i tp 711 rnnge
has liletl notire ol
j( New Mrs. P
to make liual rommiltnlinit prtMil In
establish claim 111 the land nhovotlcsctiht-- d
bufore W K Pnrlh'w. U S tonimlssiniier,
in his oilire al llolleiie, N. M. nn the mil
lav nf August 190V
Claim nil names- as witnesses:
J T Bill. M 11 ('launch
Jim R I'roM. John
Trent, all ol lltdlene, n vt
R A Prentice, Register

I'tt

Ch.-irlni-!

Register,

Notice lor piiblicitlon.

Deparlmeui ol the Interior,

n

pfiu.icA

,

1

Clainiam names as witnessesW. I. Frost, U
li. lie 1. ohn Treni.
M. It. Clailiirh. all ol llollene. Qui) roiin
New
ly.
Metioo.
U A. I'letiiice. Register.
7'U

1

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior. C S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N vt.
,0,,sJ"1)
Nniice is hereby given that lames S.
While, of Ogle, N M. who on Feb j. 19,17,
made homestead entry no tMi, serial
no. 01 (o, for mi4 sec 11 tpgn range ise
N. M I, meridian, has tiled nnlne of
intention loniaKe hnal commutation prool
to establish claim to the land above de.
scrilied, liofoie Register a id Uteiv.-- 1' S
land office at Tucumcari. n vt, .m the 151I1
day of August,
Claimant names as witnesses.
J A Dunlap, T I. Brooks. J C White. II C
t'heeley, all ol Ogle. N. M.
R A Prentice. Itegisier.

NOTICK FOR PUBLIC TION.
Department of ill- - Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. July
19ns.
Notire is hereb) given thai Cassy P.
L'mper of San Jon N I. who on March
27. 190.S made IwmeMe.id entry no. 24.5V1
erial no. oiji. I..r se4 sec 11. tp 1011. r jte
N. M, principal meridian, has til, 1! notice
ol intention to maku final commutation
prool to establish claim to the laud .iImiki
descrilied. belore Register and Uero ver
I'. S. Laud Ollice, nt Tuciiiucan. N. M.
on the 25th d.i) nl August. 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John t.'resap.
errv MarN
tin On-a- r KII111P ill ol Sin
l.
R V I'rentlce Kegister
"IS

i.

-

r

nn

PriM-Ctes.t- p

lt

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
FOU UK NT. A uooti nflici
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"epartmenl of thu Interior, U, S. Land Department of the Interior, U. S Land acroisS street Irom post olliti1.
Dllire.it Tucumcari, N M.. July to. 1908. Ollice ot Turumcari. N. V Jul) to 19,1s. Ailtlrt'tsR, city,
liox 747,
40 2t
Notice is hereby given thai Thomas G.
I'ntlCe IS hereliv eu-oI...
ilin Al...
Phagan of Curry, N M.. who. on March S. Smith nl
N M.. who. nn Oil.
(ft. 1907, madu HE No. 16,230,
serial No 8, 19.1ft. made Hli 110. 12.034, serial 11.1
0184, lor set sec. 4, iwp. ftn, r 28, N. M. 0180, for se4 sec jo,
twi tin, r jot, N. M.
.

I'. M has filed notice ol his intention to
make final commutaiion proof, to establish
laiin to the land above described, before
I. House, U. S. Commissioner, 111 his
"litre at llnuv? N. M , on the nth day of
August, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. T. Bray. It.C Baldwin, Marinn B1I1I
win, G. W, Ctimmings, all ol Curry, N. M
R. A Prentice, Register.
.

I

.
nas men nonce ol Ins intention to
P
make final riiiiimiinit
I1...1.1.I..I.
..it
. ...
i.r..f
" ,''-ii;ii4iiiii
I.... I
claim III. ltt
nl.M
..... ,tnn.t ...n,.u
IH'lltr,
.
J. I. IIoiim.-- U S Commiesioner.
in he
at., on lite 13th d.i) ..
oiiireai Mouse,
m--

.Migusi,

nf

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
Department of lite Inierior. U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M
July ft, 190.8
Noticn is hereby given that Mary li
Dull) ol Dodson N M who on Nov 3,
190ft made homestead
entry no. 12821.
serial no 081, for ne4 sec 13 tp jn rangn
-, New
Mexico Principal meridian has
29men notice 01 intention tn make hnal
r
proof to establish claim to the
land nbove described tielore Kegister and
Keceiver U S land ollice at Tiicumrari,
N M on the 15th day of August, loos.
Claimant names as witnesses
T M Goff, M M 'Venn. J L Con, W L
La) cock, all nf Dodson, N. M.
'i
R A Prentice. Kegistur
five-yea-

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Inierior, U. S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M.. July 9. 1908.
Notice is he.'eby given that John K. Curry ol House, N. M who on August (I, 190ft,
made homestead entry Nn. 9387 serial No
0174 for 11W4 section 27, township 3 n,
range 28 e, N M P. M.. has filed notice
of inlenlinn tu make final commutaiion
proof, in establish claim to the land above
descrilied, before J. L House, U S. Com
missioner, in his office at I Ion v. N. M
(in the nth day of August, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M V. Wharton.
J. P. Drake, A G. Dull.
I, li. Mitchell, all of House, N M.
R A. Prentice, Kegister.
.

.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.

190s.

Claimant names au wiinrsses
William Vance, J. R. Vance, F. A Bavv
bn, C. C. Vance, all ol MrAlister, N M
R A. Prentice. Register.
7'"

NOTICK

Department

lt

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S. Land
Ollion at Tucumcari. N M Jul) ft 190(1.
Notice is hereby given that Baker B.
Miller ol llollene. Quay cnuniy N. M.,
who on April
Immef lead en190;
try No 1683ft serial No 03 lor sw Micinwnship tin rnnge jft N. M. P. M.
tion
has tiled notice nf iniention 10 make final
commutation pniof. to establish claim to
the land nbrve descnlx-d- .
before W K.
Partlow. L'. S, Corr.miMiioner, in his ollice
at Hollene, Quay county, N. M., on the
.
17th da) ol August,
Claimant names as witnesses:
L D Courtney. William Foster. W. F.
Smith. J. P- Courtney, all ol llollene N.
M.
R. A Prentice. Register.

NO PICK FOR PUBLICATION.
fit III
IlllMrlnr
It VI t ,,,l
Ollice at Tiiruni' an, N M , Jul) to, 19 is
.olier is tieieliy given llntt l.oin
ol Sin .in. Qilty isiiinl), N. M
aim, ill I tr c. I,i.rfi ill nt liimiMl.. i,l .....
,2V serial No. 11I98 lot smw
irv No.
,
nisw s.riiiui 10. iiuu.iiip ion range
M. P M has filiil notice ol Intention
.
1,1 ni.iWt, tin.il , (iiiiMiillnliitii iiriutf . lit
ImIi claim lo tin- land almve de.rribei, be
lore
lleutiell, li S t (iiiituissioiier,
in his olhce at San Jon. N M on the tith
I ly ol August,
KoS..
Claimant names as witnrses;
li ill Ross, P. Cresap, Cnssy Ltsih;r, ol
Mtt Inn, N M I L. Harless, Brttkus, N.
I

tl.

I91I.S

icathiv:

1

4

1

1

FOR I'UIILICATION
the Interior U S Land
Ollice .11 1 ui.uinrari N l July j 1908
Nolicu is hereby given that Frank K
Punti ol Turumcari N M whnoii May 25
1907 made homestead entry no 17,988
sec 18 tp 10 n
serial Mi.
lor
range jt east New Mexico Principal
Principal meridian, lias tiled nonce ol filed nonce "I inlenlinn to maku linal com liieridan has tiled noticn of intention to
prool, to establish claim to the land alxive to establish claim to the land above de- intention to make linal commutation proof mutation proof, to establish claim to the make final commutation prod to establish
described, beforo Kegister and Keceiver, scribed, before. Register and Receiver. U
to establish claim to the lind above
land above described, belore J L House, claim to the land above described before
U. S. Land Olfice. at Tucumcari. N M
K. Partlow, U S comU. S. Commssionur, in liisotlin? at I louse. Kegister and Receiver. U S Land Offici
before
S. Land Olfirein Tiirumrari. N. M.,on the
on the jrd day ol August 1908.
M
.
N M , on the (tli day of August. 190V
missioner, in his ollice nl Itollenu. N
jth d.i) ol August,
al I ticiimcari N M on the 4th day of Aug
Claimant names as witnesses-Georgon the 19th day ol August, tyov
Claimant n:im: as witmiscus.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1908
Downing, John Mitchell, U. M.
DisC
G Landan. Aril. N M.. Stewart
Claimant names as witnesses
Karl Koss, I' Crusti Cissy Looper of
Claimant names as witnesses
Hodges and Frank P. Smart all of Mc- San Jon. N. M.. J. H. Harless. of Brakes. Ben Crawford. I' J Kills, r. li. Foster, ney, A. II. ('urns, of (,)uay, N. M.. Sam
I W KuUinglon, O W Davis. J R Love.
?
..
Alester, N. M,
-- i
11
.11 ..1 ,.....
M.
N.
G
J
of
N.
M.
llnllene,
Hendricks of MrAlister,
N. M.
Henr), all
J II HUIlin, .III IJI
IIITIIIIIliin S ,1.
I
K.
A.
leu,
Kegister
R
U
Kvgistur.
'rent
A
l( a
A. Prentice.
Prentice, Uegistef.
74
register.
R A Prentice, Register
7ii
.

list

ts.

.

1

Claimant names as witnesses-A Graham. R O Gruh im, I P Abl1.1l.
William Washburn, all ol Quay, n m
R A Prnntirc, Register
71

1

1

1

1

11st. 19.18.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, I'. S Land
Ollire.it riiriliiliVUl, N M July ft, 1908
Nome is hereb) given that John T Bell
I Hollene,
Quay cnuniy. N. M., who on
Sept . 190ft, made
enlri No
103 J serial No. 113ft, for nw section i
township 711 range jt, e N M. P M . has
tileil notire ol intention to make funl r'in
mutation prool, u esinbltsli claim to ihe
land nbine deset died,
W. li. I irt
low. U S Cmmission-- t.
in his ollii a
llollene, N M .on
,th day of Aug
liDttiR-.le.i-

inti-dtlo-

-

1

.

,

.

t;

,

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Department nl the Interior, U S. Land
Olhceai luciimrari. N. M , July g, 190s
Notice is hereby given that William F
of Moore, N M., who on
cDearman.
Oct 1.190ft. madii homestead entry No
11,831 serial
No. 0133 (or emw'4, wme
section 22. township 9 n range to e N M
P. M.. has filed noticed intention to make
f'tial commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land alKive descrilied, before Regis
ter and Keceiver. U S. Land Olfice Tu
90S,
eumcari. N. M., on the 17th day of August
Claimant names as witnesses:
hkis.
W. W. True, of House, N. M.. J. W.
Claimant names as witnesses-WilliaMcl.nudon, H C. Pemberton, J. J Jeter,
Moore. John Moore, lohn Tar
ol Ard, N M.
pley. Charlie Swojies, all of Moore, N. M.
R A Prentice, Register.
RA. I'renlico, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Depariment of the Interior. L' S.l Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Jul) ioj 190.
Notice is hereby givun that Howard I'.
Clark, of House N. M., who on Seiil. 11.
1906, made homestead entry No. 10.9M
serial No 017 lor se4 section 17, toinsliip
0 n range 191, N. M. P M.. has fifed
nl intention
makelinal commutation
prool. to establish claim 10 the laud'above
described,
ire J. L. Ilnuso, I'. SlCont
mtssioner. in Ins ollice at House, N. M..
on the
ill l,i) of August, 1908.
.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. O. Kemper F.mni.l Kemper. N (J.ink,
G II. Licht)ter all of House. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Keginler.

July 9. 190s
Notire is hereb) given thai John I'.
Horn ol Qu.i). n m who 1111 Aplil 1, iiyrj
l7W, otoial
made homestead eittr) no.
,
ami ei
,
no. (113(1. lor wi swp set-9N
range
Mes
ser 8, ip 711,
piinriptl
ol
muiiili.tit, has llle.1 noiii-to
mike final tonimiitation prool to eslablish
claim In ihe land .'iIkivi- ile.cribeil
Register and Receiver I' S Land Olliie at
Tiiruinrarl n si. un the 171b day nl Aug.

NOTICK Ft lit PIUII.ICA HON
Depatimem nf the Interior U S Laud

7- -t

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Inierior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tuuiincari, n M
July j loos
Notice is hereby given that Fred li.
Bell, ol Hollene, N ,M, who. on Sept. 4.
1906, made homestead entry No. 10331,
seiial No 06s, lor nw4 sec ij tp 7n range
jftu. N.MPM has tiled nonce ol intention 10
make tinal ctimmuiatiot proof to establish
claim to the land above described belore
W K Partlow V S commissioner, in his
ollico ai Hollene, N M, on the 121I1 day of
August,
Claimant names as witnesses-B Claunch. John Trent, Andrew Harris, John U Frost, all ol Hollene, N M.
1
K A Prentice, Register.

NOTICK

J

lt

je,

1

1

.

l

1

h

I
,

Inly

.

j

M--

Notice for I'ublicjiiiiii
Deparlmeui of the Inierior. U S. Land
Olliie .11 Tiicuinc.iri, N. l
Ollice at Tucumcari, N .M
Jul) to, nn8.
Jul) 9 1908
Notire ishereh) Kivr11tl1.1t James Oliver
Notice is hereby given that Archie
lilmore, ol
m
N
l. who. 011
who, on Dec.
t'otler, tit Jordan,
lift.) June in. nyij. m.i.e homusienl emrv no
1906. made homestead entrv no
serial no "t8i, for nw-- sec J3 tp 711 rang
serial no. o(s, (nt
v.(, m ih am
10 iasl, .ew Mexico I'rinciti.il meridian
wi SW4, srciinn tH tap ton. range jle,
has filed notice of intention to make N Mexico Prlncivil Meridian Ins tiled
final commutation
pro-if- ,
to establish notice of intention to make lunl five
claim to the land almve duscrilx-d- . before ) ear proof, to establish claim to the land
J L House. U S commissioner in his olfice above described, before Kegister and Ue
at House. N M on the 131I1 day of August reiver U S lind nllicu at Turumiari, N M
on the mh d.i nl 11gnsi. t.os.
908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses
D
D
Branson. S W Pitts, Frank Pun William Jacobs, A II Simpson lirnest
Hudson, G W Jobe.allol Tiicilimari N M
John Pitts, all of Jordan. N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegistet
R
T1"
Prentice. Registet
7'll

July j, 190s
is heieby given that Charles
litandon, ol Plain, fjuay county. N. M.,
who, on Oct. as, tooVi, made homestead
er.try No. lajSi, serial No. 04, (or set,
sec ti, tp 7n, range jae, NMP.M, has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the
land abovo duscribed. ti.ifora K A I'.urdall.
U S Commissioner, in his ollice at Grady,
N. M , on the nth day of August. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Z F Studyvin, W T Fmkes. S D Stevens.
Sam Chadwick, all of Plain, N. M
l A Prentice. Kegister '
7M
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
Otlic at Tucumcari, N M July j, 190-Notice is hereby given that Samuel J
Stewart of Koosevelt, N M. who on Aug.
27, tooC, made homestead entry No 101O7
serial No 013, for se4, sec, 27 twp jn,
range 19 e, N. M. P. M , has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Krgister and Keceiver
U. S Land Office Tucumcari, N. M. on
the jr. I day of August, 190.S
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert C. Smith. John Kuykendall, Albert
,11 nl
K Pxrltiiw
UMIiim

'

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
Olfice at Tiicuinrari, N M.. July ft, 1908.
Notice is herebv given that F.lija F.
Perry, ol Tucumcari, N. l
who, on
March 24. 1903, made honieste.nl entry
No. 4176, serial No oso, lor 01
1,
(, v-tp 9n, range joi and lots ft and 7. sec (1,
twit 911, range jte New Mexico Principal meridian, lias filed notice ol intention
10 make final live v ear proof, to establish
claim to llii! Ian I alxive described, before
'register and Receiver U. S. Land Olfice,
at Tucumcari. N. M., on the nth day nf
August, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses1
A. B. Simpson. T- A. Wayne Will Jacobs
Wesley Jenkins all ol Tucumcari, N M.
U A Prentice, Kegister

NOTICK FOK I'UIILICATION
Department ol the Interior V S Land
Ollice at Tuciimc.irl, N. M.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depirtment ol lit" Inlennr, U S Laud
S M
Olliie at Titriimi-.iri-

I

11

NOTICK FOK I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Inierior I! S Land
Ollice at Tiirumcm. N, M.
Jul) 0.
Notice is hereb) given that M..ry F
of
Molyneaux,
Logan, N M
who, on
Match ty 1907. made homestead enti)
No. 1OG1 j. serial No. 019. for se-- , sec 9.
tp tin, range
N Mex Principal meridian, has filed notice of intention In make
final commutation
proof, to establish
claim to the land bIkud ilcscrilx-d- . before
Kegister and Nrcetv-i- r U. S Land Olfue,
at Tucumcari, N. M , on the nth day of
August, 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses:
K J Smith, J It Keneau.
J K Johnson,
Kdgar Cowan, all of Logan. N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister

If. S--. Land
Mexico.

Notice

Ollice at Tucumcari
July to. tijoH
Nnilrn Is hnrehv given that James O.
Keuihr of House N M who on August 17.
I90O made homestead entry no. Inl8,
serial no, ni8d. lor ti 4 sec 19 tp Cm range
N M principal meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commula
lion proof IJ establish claim tolheland
liefnre I I. lloue U S
above descrilM-his oil ire at House N M
commissioner
1908.
on the nib il l) ol August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant nimes as wiMiesses:
Clint Jnhnslnn, T. C Kile), nf Kndee.
Boyd Thornton, Howard
(5 II Llchlilcr
I
N. M . Slacy Queen, Hollene
.
N
Clark, all ol House, N M and John Kuehii W
Williams, of Mclean. N M.
of Hartford N M
U. A. Prentice, Register.
It
K A Prentice. Krgnler
711

Notice is
given thai .tlbert C
Smith, of llocevelt, N. l., who. on May
8. 1907, made liomeMe.id entry No. I7fij,
Miiial No. ojj. for wi se., see id. tp 50,
range 290, New Mex Prinrinl meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make I111.1I
commutation proof, to establish claim In
the land nbove described, before Kegister
ind Keceiver, U.S. Land oilire. at
N. M., on tlie ijth day of
noS
August. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
1908
Claimant names as witnesses'
Levy Coulter. Walter Uridges, K II Coul Claud F Downing. William II. CampMI.
Claimant names as witnesses
ter, .ill ul Preston, N M. and Jack Ashtun William C Sleunrt, Samuel J Stewart, K. L. Love. John D.tlby W. U. Kidley.
of Legansville. N. M.
K. Daughtrt, all of Turumcari, M. N.
all of Koosevull N M.
1
It A I'rentlce, Kegister
K. A Prenticii. Kegister.
K A Prentice. Kegister 711

,

I'UIILICATION.

FOK

Department ol the Inierior.
Olhce at Tucumcari, New

Land

U S
N M

lit--

1

n

Interior

NOTICK H1K I'lIII.ICATIIIN.
Department ol the Interior, U S. Lam
Ollico at Tucumcari. New Mexico.
Jul) i, 190S
Notice is hereby given that Oscar W.
Klhott. of San Jon, N. M.. who. on April
41. 19ns
entr) No iiHi
serial No. 073. for si nw. and tti SW4
sec 47 tp ton, range jje. New Mex. Principal Meridian has t.Vd notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to estab-lisclaim to the land above described
before Kegister and Ueceixer , U S. Land
...
v
imi.
..l
muuii-in- .
.s .u, uu .1...
wiiili ,11 r....
ilia 3111
i day of August.
190s.
'
,.
.
wi.uiutiiii II, lines HS ss Hiir..."
J V Carter. J L Harless, P Crrsap. Karl
Koss, all of San Ion, N. M.
U A Prentice. Kegister
74

1

NOTICK

.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Jul) ft. Ho8.
Notice Is hereby given that Kit. Oma
Claunch of Hollene, N. Mi. who on Nov
ember II. 191M, made homestead entry No.
section iti,
3130 serial No ofti lor
township 7 range ti e, N M P. M.. has
filed notice nl Intention In make litril live
year proof, to establish claim to the land
aUive descrilieil, belore W K P.trllow,
U S Commissioner,
III hlsnllireil llollene. N. Mm on the l8th day of August.

Fdlt IMJIILICATIOS.

ol the

NO PICK FOU I'UIILICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, N. M. July 6, 190K
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
O D.imron, ol Legansville, N. M, who, on
October it, 1906, made homestead entr)
No. tipji, serial No. 033, lor sivp seci
township Mti, range jje, New Mexico
meridian, has filed notice of
intuition to make final commutation prool.
to establish claim to the land nlmvn ite
scribed, before W K. I'artlow. V S. Commissioner, in his ollice at llollene, vjita)
rotitny. N M.. on the tjth day ol August.

Land

July j, 1908.
Notice la hereby Riven that William
franklin Smith, ol llollene. yu.iy county.
N M, who on April
1907, made home
stead entry No. 16839. serial No 0J5, lor
ni nw4, s4 nw, nwa ne 4, sec t, tp bn
range j6e.NM I' Meridian, has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish rlaim to the land above
described, before W K Partlow, I) S Commissioner, in his ollicii at llollonu. N M.
on the Slh day of August, 190ft
Claimant names as witnesses
A M Harris, Wiley Vaughn
Charles H
Foster, Hen Crawford, all ol llollene.
New Mexico.
K A I'rentlce, Register.
7'4
Department

NOTIOK
Depanment

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior I' S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari N M Jul) j, 1908
Notice is herecy given that Cicilia
Montatto, mow) Cicilia Miura, of 1ju.1v.
N M, care I'edro Uonplet. who, on Oct
tl toni. nude homestead entry No 4110,
serial No 079, lor ej swl. nw se4, sw.(
nt'4, sec 9. tp tin, range ioe, N M I'niici
pal meridian has tiled notice of intention
to maku final live year prool to uslnu-lisclaim to the land above descnbetl
before Register and Keceiver D S Laiv
Ollice, at Tucumcari, N. M on tlie jib
da. of August, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Virgil, I'edro Rnriiiex. both ol
ljtt.iv. N. M., Mauricio Maes. Teo.D Mar
tine, both of Tucumcari, N. M.
t
K A Prentice. Register

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.

Department ol the Interior,
Olflco at Tucumcari,

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
Department ol the Inierior, U S Lnnd
Ollico nl Tiirnmcnrl. N. M.i
Jill) tl. too...
Notice is hereby given that Tlieodire
A West
N M
il Turumrart
who on
lime
900 made homestead entr) No.
SO77, s, ,tl No. 0S4, lor el se, ei! 8. and
wi sw.i, section 9, township ijn, range jie,
S'ew xiexiro Prinrip.il
meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make tiii.-s- commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
alnive descrilHHl, before Kegister and Ke
reiver I'. S Land Ollice at Tiictimr,iri,
N M., on the tjth di) of August, n.s
Claimant names as witnesses
J A Bell. G W Bell. J D Bell, all nl l.oyil.
N M , and W N Jacobs ol Moore, N M
K A Prentice. Kegiier.

NOTICK

PUBLICATION

Deparlmeiit of the Interior (J S Land
Ollice .11 I'licnmca
N M
.

I

III

v 10. 1008

Nnlirfl is hereb)

...

given thai Knb. rt I
.. ..
.. ....
HI llll n,'U II llJtUt
made
entrv no. 1151. s,,r, ,1
no Olhl. forHWJ Sec ft III (II r:ifi.... . ... s. vt
principal merulian has filed notice ,,
inieiuion 10 make linal rummm itmn
tiriKif to ustablish claim 10 1I1.. l .n.i
..
before J I. IIoumi U S commis
sioner in ins (illicit at House. N M on the
141b day of Augu'l 1908.
Claimant names as wiine ses:
John Snider, Joseph W Pirno John
Kltnur Downing, all ol Ard, N M
t'
R A Prenlire. Rintister

S;,,!l,..i

,,f
-

tr.l

-

-

WHERE
for tha

Summer
Vacation?
Let us help you to
decide the question.

houn-stea-

"Northern ami Eastern Summer
Resorts" is nn ultruclive illus
Irnlctl booklet telling o(
0
niuny pleasures to lie enjoved
in Clnttngo, nl lliu Wisconsin
or Miiinchola or Grcnt Lukei
resorts, nt Niniitiru Fulls, down
the St. Lawrence River, in I ho
Adironducks, or on the Atlantic
ea coast,

Ren-tie-

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depariment ol the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice .11 Tucumcari N M
July 9 1908
Notice is hereby given that Ernest ..
Dislsrn ol Tucumcari N M who on Mav j.
loot made homestead i.nirt v.. .r..
serial no. 0139, fur SW4 ser 39 ip nm range!
jm ,ir .unsicii principn meriiiian. has
liled noticn nl intention 10 make linal
r
lirool In establish rlmm m
i...i
.iIkivc descrilied before Register and Keceiver U S Land Ollicu at Tiicnmcari
N M on Ihe 171I1 day of August, nut
wiaimam names as witnesses
William N. Jacobs, J W Jenkins Nolan
Innklns. Hunrv Riisbv. all nl T,
New Mexico.
R A Prontire. Reaister
7'i
NOTICK FOK I'lllll
Depariment of the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 9, i,y,n.
is unreii)- given inai (icorgn II
Yaks, of Plain N M , who on Nov 18,
1903. made homestead entry No t1369Miri.il
No, 0160 for ne4 section n township 7 n
ranun 12 n. N. M. I. M. In. (11...
of intention to make final five year pioof,
10 caiuuiimi ui.nm io trie land almve descrilied, before Register and Rer etvur, U.
S. Land Olficu" at 'I' llrilfiirnrl
sf
...
. ,111
.1.
the 171I1 day of August. noM.
uiaimant names as witnesses
J. P. Nelson, of Barnncos, N M Josh T
Bnslow, of Puerto, N. M. J
Spiliiers '
Amos Vales of llarancos
RA Prentice, Register

"Under

iho Tttrriuoisri Sky" tells
of the dehuhts ol Cdlorudo ynd

ihe Rockies
80 puges, beuu
lilully illustroted.

live-vea-

M)
nd

I

Irll

plrndid
irc-m-l

Urc

7

you rilhrr one
yim skwii our

irtic

nd

kunuiwr ttcutiiuo

U. S. l)i:V()K, AKent.

li--

-

v

7- --

-

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Deli.irlmeiil of the lni.,ri,.r 11 u
V M
Ollice at Tiirumr.-ir- i
1..1.. ...
"' 'it u
u..i" J ncreo'f Kv"n "lal ".
Alice Viola
V
,
11. wniiiw 111 insnnn 1. lip,,,
of House, N. M., who, on Feb 11,
o,M
made
li no itss. serial nn
sw4 sec 3, twn sn, r 190, N M.'p, m.'. has
u.,vU Ui ,.
uioiiiiiin to make linal
live vear nronf. in n.ialJUI. .1.,
land above described, btifore I. I. House
U. S. Commissioner, in his nllicnnt
House
N. M on tho 13th day ol August,
1908
Claimant names as wlm.....- 1

Department ol the Inierior U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M. July in, ico8,
Notice is hereby given that Missouri
Trotter, of House, N M who on April 18,
1907, mado homestead untry no 17179,
serial no. 0177, lor se4 sec 2ft tp jn range
280, N M principal meridian, has filed
nolicu of intention to make final commula
lion prool to establish claim to the land
alio vii dnscribud befnrn .1 I. House U S
commissioner in his nlfico at House N M
on the 14th day of August, 1909,
Claimant names us witnesses:
T M I.orillK. Uonini-.tlV
t
r
F I. While, J C Terry, Henry Colby, Tom Brill. House, N M.. Frank P.tyion,
Rice,
Devenport, all of House N M.
N M., Waller B, dates, Tolar. N.
M.
R A Prentice, Register I 71"
7'U
A. Pjomlce, Regnt.
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From Any Point fiT View
THU
Remington Typewriter

1

IS TIIK UKST IMVIiSTMKMT
It leads In duisbltlly lllblllty,
permsntnt ocdlcnca ot work,
daptitblllly to all classes ol work,
case, ipted nnd convtnienct
optralion, and economy In serviceol

1 1

.

l

REMINQTON

TYPEWRITBU

ca

sW
Rsmmlogton Typewriter Salesrooms
B. nBPPBRT. Pnoaa.arn.

t.

349 Main

'

Street, - Dallai, Tex.

The Finest Line of Summer Underwear:
Scre-Vcn-

Norinii cox I'um.ifATioN.
Orpnrlmrnl

of the

I

titrrior.

(J

"VorosKnit'' SilK and Batbriggan

"B. V.

"

I.nntl

S.

()l(ir- - nt Tuciimcnri. N M.. Inly t..
Notici- - l hrrpliy (jlwtti t lint John T.
(.'.nilnlifrry of Tnciimciri. N. M.. who. nn
n'Kilf lioMictiMfl entrv
Aiikimi i .
no. in.fxi, nri.il no o'V), for sw imr in
l
N. M. principal
iwriilinn
mi. r
li.n f Ileal noiin of inienlion id m.ikr fiti.il
ciiniiinitntimi prtxif, to rMnlilUli claim In
Itic land nlmvi iliwrilx'il licfnie Ufi:ilrr
find KiTPivfr. U S. I. anil Ofllrr. nt
l.
N. M.. on the zvli ilnvnf Aujniit.

iik.

n).

ion".

NOTICK I OK I't HI.ICATIoN
CANDIDATE CURRY PREVENTS A R.I0T
SUNNYSIDE ASKS RELIEF CONVICT IS
H.
U
Land
Di'tiarimenl ol the Interior
Olfice at Tuciimrari. N. M.. I11I)
Notit-is lieteb) Riven that Henry C
Timrly Intervention of Governor
Tnwn in Ruins jvnd People Suf
N. M. who, on April id
Leltet ol
Socialist Labor Pivrly Nominate
n,l K nilriiAil
Krni Ciiien
fering for Food and .Shelter
Mib. made I101neste.nl entry no. Sitj
serial 110.0,171. and Atuil ;n. 1117. made
Man for President Who is in
Many
from
Laborers
Uatlle.
Destitute.
homestead entry no. 17 Hi. serial no.
and SW4 ue, sn
iiiyt for lots i and
nw. and lot It. see tp fin. I Jie N. M
Governor Oeornr1 Cttrrv averted
principal menlian. has filed notice ol Ins Inly 51I1, kjoS,
Candidnte lor president and vice a serious riot ami probable bloodTin- Sutmvftitl" Comttifrriiil Cluli
intention to make linal rommiitaiion proof,
to establish claim to the land nltove
to imiic the lollowitiK president ol the United States were, shed in Texico Saturday when a
lnli s Itlii-rtbefotn Itejjisier and Iteceiver. II. siati'tuciit ri'uiirilini; tin- - tlmttmrous nominated Sunday afternoon
hand of one hundred nrttied citiS. Land Ollice at Turuincnri.
N. M.. on
and a platform adopted by
swi-p- t
littlizens
marched to attack 300 Santa
tnrniiilo
our
that
day
of Atmii" Hjiii.
the isth
convention ol the Socialist be track workers with the intention
011 tinof 11 v 2,
Claimant names as wtltll)len
The ticket named is ol forcing the track men to ease
t'liarbe M (!ail. It. C, Abercrombii!. itt 5 o'clock nnil 40 ttitiititi's p. 111. Labor party.
as follows:
John Whiltlnton. Krtiett Moiris. all of
teat me, up the Santa I'e tracks
little
Our
comtmiuitv
has
it
Loyil. N. M..
I'or President Martin Preston, between Cameo and Texico.
population of 400 people anil is
It.
1'iunticii. Hftfister.
recently comThe
iiiiIi'h
Texico, til Nevada,

i!

1

lod.

wiiniw

n

1

-

D'Miarliuriit
Tucumcarl

Interior.

Inly 1. K.iS.
Nollrr U liMttbv Rivrn that Allirrl (i.
I'irUli. of l.oyil. N. M.. who on jApril
maili homrMnail entry No
rial No. 017J for nm rclloti l.J. lnn-Mill
M. Iin lifeil
)t ranije jn- - N. M
until of inlriilloti to malm final rnmtntit.v
lion priHif. In rtalIUh claim to the. land
Krijintpr and Reahove il!rllwil.
ceiver. U. S. Land Office nt. Tiicnmrari.
N M on the J31I1 day of Aiiihi. 190H.
Claimant nature u wlinrnr
C.
MrCarlv It. ('. ALercrumhie. John
VVhitiiii)iin, A K lllrkervin. all of l.od.
N. M.
It. A. I'rentire,
7lS
Olliri-a- t

N. M.

1

.

f.)4

l7.

p

NOTIfK I'Olt I'UHI.HWTION.
Iiemrlnieiil of the lntrior. 1 H. Land

Odin- - at Tlii'limrari

Nnlire ii herehy

Mri'lanahan

N M

Kive--

III

lh.it

n

Tnriiinrari.

of

I. Hofi. made
ij.'pii. serial No.

Nov

luum-Mcai-

1

1.

ifjn.

Alva I'..

who on

N. M

rntr

l

No.

ww

for wjtnw.,.
section it
tin ranue jie N. M.
I' Jl.. has lileil nntirr of inienlion to make
linal rommiilatinn proof, to establish claim
to the land nliove ileicnhcil. before
ter and Krntivrr. I). S. Land nllicii at
N. M. on the .tyli day of August,

toiiliii

v

lini.

t'laim.mi unmet as witnesses:

J. T. fasilebefl.
lis. A. ('. MowrII.

J. C

H warts. J It
MI
all ol Tiicnmrari. N. M.
It. A. I'mniice. Iteijisier.

NOTICK I'OH I'tMlLICATION
Deparimenl ol the Interior. I). S. Land
UMire at Titciimriri N M July 14. uyA
Notire is hereby given that Thompson M.
Motion of Ixwan. N. M. who on Jatiu.it y
No 14,1 (
7, 11)07. maile homestead
kertal No. nn for si'iswj. tivr. sec. jl.
n. and ne4iie4 section 0. township
T
M.. has tiled notire
n rane jy; N. M I'
I
..I
1
inlu.ilii.n
lnm
m. I.III. til
III ..itLaa
r.i
.iii fint II ft I iitn
ill II - 1.1 in II In
prixtl. to establish rlaim to itm land altove
V
S.
W Moore I'.
before
Commissioner, in his otlire at Lt;an. N
M.. on l lie i4lh day of August njoi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
ol Itana. N. M Stephen
J. V.. Johnson
Tyler. Tun Meeks. llyde Hesse all of Lil1

I

M

I

lian. N

M.

Nt)Tl(.li I'Olt I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. IKS. Land
otlire at Tiicumcari. N. M .July 1. njiS.
Notice iii heruby iiven that Oscar II.
1

Mundell of S.m Jon. N. M who in March
la. tooo made homestead entry No
serial No. oiS forswi section n. township ton ratine j4 e N. M. I'. M. lias tiled
notice of intention to nnku final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
V
llenneti
nlnive descriled liefore V.
V. S. commiMioner, in his oihce at S in
Jon, N. M. on (lie J.lh day of August ioo.i.
Claimant names as witneses,
V J I'ittmau. (i
II Uranium. Harvey
IC. II
TowtiM-tid- .
all of San Jon
N. M.

Itchier.

NOTICK VOH I'IMILICATIDN.

Ilepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
otlire at Tiicnmrari. N. M July 14. 190c
Notice it hereby Riven that Travy David
.

Wells, of Loyil. N. Mi. who on January 7
1907. made homestead entry No 14,110
serial No. 0254 for sw section 2 township
(jn raiiKo jie N. M. I. M has tiled notice
ot inienlion to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land .'iIkivu
before Register and Iteceiver,
U. S. Land nflicu at Tiicumcari. N M.. on
day ol August iyi8
the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krtiest lllanchard. .1 C Allen. William
Kettle. Urson Cash.ir. all of Lu)d. N. M
If. A. I'rentice. Iteiter.

west ol
situated 70
X. M., on tin- Helen rut-ol- l
ol the
NOTICK I'Olt I'UHLICATION
I'll" railroad
Siinta I'e railroad.
Department of the Interior T. S Land naitii' ol the cotntntiuity is Ft.
Ollice at Tui iimrari N. M July i niis
Notire is hereby niven that Oiles V Sumner
llie tornado was accompanied
t liristophor ol I'leld. N. M. who on Annus! !
Hrfi made homestead entry No, In teirilir hail that liroke out all
Miction .11 doors and windows, itialtitiK tlie
to.iit serial No, 0276 forN. uw
M. I' M.. has
township
ratine jje
ol the wind easy,
of
tiled notice
inienlion to make ltti.il com- disastrous work
ol
totallv wn eked
extent
to
the
35
ptoof,
to establish r.taim to
mutation
.iImhu ilesiribeil,
before K. A.
houses and not one
utidatti.iied.
V. S. Commissioner,
in his ollice ai
The ninlit ol itlv 2, tooS, shall
(iraily. N. M.. on the 25th day of August. always
lie vividlv retnemlieieil and
I'atnltillv so, liv the ( ttietis ol
(laimant names as
.
Nu liirhts,
Caddell. Ilorato Jitsilre, Ansler our little
Diinr.iu. J. M tliibnr. ill ol I'ields. N. t. no stoves,
no shelter, no drv
It A. I'mniice. Henisler
clothes and the urottud all hut a
solid sheet ol hail.
NOTICK !'Olt I'UHLICATION
It is all hut miraculous that
i. S. Land
Dep.iriniiinl ol ihe Interior,
scores were not killed and we are
Ollice at I'm mucin. S. M.. Inly j. ii)pleased to
Nonce is hereby niven lint William A uratelul and more than
Mate that there an- only time
WiImiii of Dmlson, N. M.. who. on No-- it
le tlhs tecordeil, however, tlx re
ty. made hoineslu.id entry no. lj.2
serial no. 027V lor nw. w and W4 mvi
ire many senoti'.lv iiiiuieil and tin
see I) and sw. sw w 10 Ip'jll r 2iie N
united numhers hrutsed with hail
M principal nieiidiaii, has tile
uoiire ol mil It
vi iiK timhers.
tnliMillun to make fin ili.ininitit.ilnin priHit
to usiablish rl.iun to the l.inti aluve de
The maimed ami iuiureil were
vcribeil. Iiofore Itentslel and Iteceuer. I'
ctovvded into the depot anil one
S. Land ollice. ai Tnciimcaii N. M. on
or two other parttallv drv houses
Ihe 2lith day ol Aunixt. I1.
Claimant names as witnesses'.
where ihev spent the longest ninht
Howard Hrown. Clarence Hrannan. Levi ol their lives, siuhitii;, wailmn ami
Clark tjiiiusuv. Jmcpli U.t,
of
all
ireeiiu', clad in wet clothes uiitl
Dixlson. N. M.
none drv to he lottitd even at the
It. A. I'rentire ltulster.
(stores, where the rools hail till
neeti iiiown on ami ttie unoits wer-NO PICK KOIt I'UHLICATION
all wet, so that our town alforded
Department ol the Interior U S Land no immediate relief au! all stitfered
Ollice at Tuciimrari. N. M July
n;us.
Iler-ilell-

.

t

t

witnesses-K.iriti-

-

1

-

.

--

S

1

I

-

I
11

KeL-isle- r

C.

.

1

1.

liom.-Miia-

Claiirant names as
Henry C. Lutlet
John Whiiu-nton- .

It. A.

j

wiim-sits- :

Silver City N
N. M. Las I'ruces N
all ol Loyil
I'rentice. itenister.
Helen N N

A. D. M

n

.

John

I'ier-son-

M

.

Same I'e N

Tifiimcari

NOTICK I'Olt I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land of
fice at Tuciimc.iri. N. M. July
1. tioS
Notice is hereby niven that William W,
M.,
who on Ann. 1.
Voiinn, ol 'Juay, N.
l
entry .o. 0317 ser
1900, made
No.
ial
0110 for mi section 24. township
rill ratine toe N. M. I' M
h.it llled not ice
of Intonlion to maku final rointuiii.ilion
proof, to establish claim to the laud above
Inscribed, Udore Itenister and Iteceiver.
U S. Land IIicr at Tiicumcari. N M on
the 2 th day of Aunusl. too.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Sam I'ullbrinhl. Anther I'hillipps. Clent
I'liiiiirinni, 11 uuay, n. .si., oou ,ouit. 01
VI
S!
,,,
,
iiiii.i, .1.
It. A. I'rentifo. Itenister.

M

N M . ...

M

N M

...

.

Las Venas N M
Carlsbad, N M

I'oriales

N M

Texico, N M
Socorro N M
Amarillo Tex

1

ilh

1

KII'asoTex
Worth Tex
Dallas Tex
Colorado Springs Colo
l'ueb!o Colo
I lenver
'olo
1 rinidatl Colo
Oklahoma City Ok .. .
Wirhtla. K.in
Si Louis Mo
Kansas City Mo
't

j

'

i
i

th-da-

-

In-l-

-

.

500

Jii
.

Herald
Hecoiil
Dallas News

ji

liomi-stL-.n-

,

111

tiwrnim win

5 on

V1
v
;oo.

''osl
.

Oklahomaii
K.inle

5

300.

joo

.

(iIoIm-

-

Demo,
Journal

Address all correspondence and
remittances to Dr. W. U. Lovelace, treasurer Sunnyside dimmer- ctal Clllli, Sutllivside, N. M.
M. R. Hakkk. President.
W. II. Pakkkk, Sec'y.
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Iran-rins-
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TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of
DVIL-DIJV-

MATERIAL

G

e

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
--

Democrat
Blue RioDon, Drdugnt

t

g

111

Dem-jciat-

and Bottled Beer

Star (reek and Dripping Springs wliisKey direct
Horn me u. y Bonaeo wdreaouse

r;
Stag Bar

s,

it- -

istlcalh leplu.'il:
"Well, I'll tell you, brothei, I'm
lor U. C. Ilatninonsol tjuiiy County lot
this is
tet

W. T,

.

;

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Vallev and Belle
ol Melton Whiskey
our specialty

riATT, Manager

Israel Block

Last

Tiinimrari
Last

rj

I

H

Texas and New Mexico investment Co

Notice lo the Public.

I am building a park on mv premises at Hlue Water Holes for the
accommodation ol the public and
until it is ready (or ue nobody will
be admitted to the grounds.
After
e
we are prepared lor visitors a
price will he charged for ad- 1
Office East Mnin
Kussoll addition to the town of Tucumcari.
Ui spi ctlully.
mittance,
Lee Hamilton.
Date 7
5t UUliUUUUUUUilUUUUUUUUUUUUUliUUUUiUUiUUUUUUUiiliUilHlUlUllUUUUa

Town Ltuis and

reis-unabl-

18-0-

Acreage Property

I

8

drink whiskey at the

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.

j

White Elephant
Saloon

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
tlie Vineyards of Southern Call

A. B. DAUBER

Choice Fruit Brandies

PROPRIETOR

IAHL QBOIIQf, OAtNilR

PMIIDINT

o. a,

T

$50,000

1

fornia.

first

MANDonv.

National Bank

of TUCUMCARI,

at. oaHim

N M.

Surplus and Profits

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

m

:

111. II) here."
. M. M.
.
It is said Ilammons blushed like
a school girl and piotested that lie
would not he in the race. The
man from the east said he was in
favor ol a man from the west.
Dotiohoo wanted to make the nom- cnnnnnnnnnnnniTnTTnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnTTTinnnnnnnnmTTm
inating speech, hut it is said the
W. A. Jackson. Sec.
W. II. Fuijim, Pres.
policeman Kept himipiiet.
W. F. Huciianan, Treas.

You drink it

Capital

:

The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

l'

WHITE ELEPHANT

W. I . BUCHANAN,
A. U. BIMPBON,

?

Vile-Preside-

The

111

-

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS

Hears! (0 Boll Bryan.

--

Ati--

SATISFACTION GUAR NTKKD

S

nniiwiimiiiw

i7

1

And Let Us Figure on Your Plumbing

couple ol Tucumcai i's leflel
soman Democrats took in the Conlast week, ICCelV-tuvention al
a meat deal ol enlightuii'iit
modern Ueiuoctatic pi incipk-s- , and
niim tu town sunda.v evening
sane, soIk-- i and sattitiu .
During the convention one ot the
big politicians of Kentucky
Hon. R. P. Dunohuoand
Hon. O.C. Ilammons I10111 Tucumcari, the present Piobate Clerk
and theliditui ol the Sun, both
and recugniztug in them tin
kindred spirit, began to urge tin
name ol ill lames, lor nominaDotluhuo,
tion its
alwa s tine to .uay County chaiac

8

--

CALL UP 117

A

MMit mniiii

wii lain

i

feel-tu- g

Monday, Atinust 17, was
selected lor the lioldim ol the
Kepuhlicau territorial convention
lor the nomination of delegate to
Lonnress, liy the Kepiibueaii territorial executive committee which
convened here todav.
The place of the convention was
previously li.ed by the ceiur il com
mittee at Santa Ke.
The lixittK of the date lor the
cfiiivetitiou was the lust work of
committee, whtclicuti veiled at 10:30
this uiorninn.
L L. Medler, president of the
Commercial club, made a shart address of welcome to the committee
and extended tin- courtesies ol the
club. Chairman II. (J. Utirsum ol
the committee responded on behalf ol the committee and thanked
the club and its president.
Mr. Luna then moved that the
August 17, and
convention be
the motion prevailed.
Charles A. Spiess, on behall ol
M. C, Mechim and Alex. Golden- hern of Tiicumcari, Uuav countv,
a committee representing the (Juav
county Republicans, then introduced the lollowine lesolutioii.
whnli was adopted after a short
discussion:
He it resolved that the represen
tation in county conventions shall
be based on the vote cast of the
Republican candidate tor delegate
to Congress in the year toofi.
In many counties in this terri
joo
tory,
since said election, precincts
51HI
have been subdivided.
ioo
"In such cases the territory em
Journal
500
braces in tin- original precinct shall
New
Mexican
300.
have the same proportionate re300
presentation in the county convenOptic
500
tion as if it had never been subdiv'200
ided, and tin countv central com
200
mittees shall make a poll ol the Re.too
publican voters in each of said new
pKi
and prorate the represen,
.
I'anhandle pti tincts
50.1.
tation accordingly."

.1
,Pi 111i ,1,.
tn.:i..
1111
llin- llli
ia wi miff!
politicians have been centered up
on the iJemocrattc national con
volition hall in Denver, the last
NOTICK KOIt I'UHLICATION.
NOTICK I'Olt I'UHLICATION.
few days, ihe Independence party
Department ol the Interior. U. S, Land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land leaders were completing plans or
Ollire at Tucumcari, N, M.. July 14, 190H. ollice at Tiicumcari, N .m.. July
iiKjJi. the Chicago convention which op
Notire Is hereby niven that Malhias A.
Notice is hereby niven that John D It.
Un tlie return from
Doran ol San Jon, N. M.. who, on ul ill, i'ooer ol Tiicumcari, N. M who 011 April ens uly 37.
made homestead entry No 17.1H2 ICuropii this week of William K.
looj, maile tioinesiaii entry no 01 1' 13.
serial no. 021a, (or 1104 sec H, tp ton, r ue serial No. 023O for 1104 section 18 township Hearst he will complete
the nr.
N. M, principal meridian, has filed notice ton ranne ,in N. M. I'. M.. has tiled nnttce rnnuemetits,
ol inienlion to make final rotumuiailon
ul liis inienlion In make linal commiilalio
...
That Mrvan is not to have the
i..t
prool, to establish claim to the land nhnw prom,f .hi aMiiunitii wmiiii
,
in ion i.iiiii iinove
described, bnloia W, W. Heiinoll, U. S. desrrllieil. before Iteuiner and Iteceiver. support of Mr. MearHt liasbeen
Commissioner, in his ollire nt San Jon U. S. Land officii nt Tiicumcari, N. M.. on dicated bv the nttittldit of Hearst's
N, M on the i4tli day of Ann., niH.
ihe 241I1 day of Aunusl, toxiM.
t,w vnr, newspapers.
two
Thev
Claimant names as witnesses:
n loss 01 contitionce in
announce
r11:7
v
w
i
n
,!.,
Hugh Horne, C. L.Owen, W, 1). Hen
I'oynor,' Don Allen.Bllol Tiicumcari, N.'.m! the Democratic putty and in Ury
nett, (!uy .iter, all of Sn Jon, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Itegittor, . un.
It. Ai I'rentice, HKiiter,
b

11

-

,

ti"

1

I

l

The platform is identical will
the one adopted by the pattv lour
vears ano, and tleclares lor tin
s is t i
ol the
1011
commonwealth, "lor the present
state ol planless production nidus
trial war and social disorder."
11

1VTT

We have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.

i

latter.

11

1

i,

NOTICK KOIt I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S. Lam'
olliie al Tiicumcari. N. M.. July 14.
Notice is Imrehy hiven that Met VViL
lli'tns ol Kndre, N. M.. who cn April 4.
1907. made lieinestead eulry no 17.(7,
serial no, oijj for W4 section l i township
ton rimne joe N. l. l'. vi.. has tiled notice
ol Intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to thu land ahove
lie cribed, before Kilene K. Hedneroke
II S commissioner in his olfire nt Kndee.
N. M.. on the 44111 day of Aunusl njoH
Claimant names as witnesses!
Tom Darliunton, William H. MrNVeley.
James II Williams, John M, llednecoke.
Jr.. all of Kndee, N. M.
It. A. I'rentiro, Itenister.

Pn-sto-

s

Alhuctirpie

-

s

A 1

nt cost.

-

f.

n

We ure closing out a nice stock

railroad has
pleted a short cut off from Cameo
on the Pecos valley line to the
new town of Clovis on the Helen
liy tin- use ol this line
texico is cut oil thf main line
south and is lelt stranded.
Since the Santa lV railway put
its round house and shops at Clovis the Texico citizens have been
autiiipattni; the time when the
tfort would Vie made to tear up
the track. Karly batiiiila itioin-mi- !
a uatiK ol 300 track un n wen
brotikilit down (rout Amattllo and
be); in tearing up the old tratk.
I'lii v li.ul torn up alniiti lout nub s
ol tails when a ruitunitii e l aiimd
citizens man In d Innn T xn u with
intention ul slopping the uoik.
relepluliie communii itiion was
established with the gov.inor at
Koswell and he, with Atlornes
General Harvev, suci ei d il in
cummuuicatiiig with (iein-raManaget Averv Turm-ol the
Pecos allev line ol the Santa I'e,
who was also in Koswell.
The
governor induced Mr. T.irner to
recall the gang of track men and
as a result the matter will be taken
into the courts for settlement.
Very likely the i'exico people Will
apply for an injunction to restrain
the Santa I'e Irotn tearing up or
abandoning its track, and tailing
u this, will seek to attack the
under which this line is
operated.
The matter aroused bitter
in this citv and had t not been
for the tituelv intervention ol the
governoi serious trouble might
have resulted.
cut-ot-

d

each otlier hut none in position to
help each other because ol the
ureat leveling blow ol the vinous
torn ido which took concrete build-inuas well as Irames.
The Hunnyside Commercial Club
have, through committees, cm
vasM il the entire community ami
N. M.
needs to rebuild and
titid
It. A. I'rentice. Itenister.
7 17
replace lor those that have no
about .sit. odd, and our
communitv coulrotited with a task
NOTICK
I'UHLICATION
our ability and yet out:
Dcpirltiient of ihe Interior. I). S. Land
has
to be done.
that
Ollice at I'uciinK'.iri, N. M. July t
loos
Notice is hereby niven that Ira McConseiitietitlv the S n n v s i d e
i
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REPUBLICANS CONVENE AT
toether.
SANTA FE ON AUG. 17
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during the remainder ol the year.
thousand dollars, and the
credit for this legislation, and we sentatives returned to Washington in the Lone Star state he spent lb' is a worker. He learned this
SALICBargain, one
Tucumcari had a very refreshing
gave him a very enthusiastic boost immediately, and through the as considerable nl Ins school vears in trait in his boyhood days, "down runabout with toiuieau, with douh-l- made this week to the comptroller
shower Monday night.
on the larm," and he never recov- vibrating coil, new leathei tin shows surplus and piotits amountfor thnt reason. The situation in sistance ol Govemoi Currv,
Belle I'laine.
and Belle BlaineColl.-gea- t
protectors
two side oil and twoncet-clin- ing to over thii teen thousand. Tin:
He
it.
ever
H'dlroiu
has
the
ItsttVt
Iwi
t
lino
rnntwlinttwl
Quay
Ilonrat
is
explaincounty
well
pretty
Will
IfUtll
others, who had been watching the After a number ol years residence
lamps, gas tank, loadonietei, people ol Tucuincai i an- pioud ol
democratic party nnd Mr. Urvnn ed in a Tucumcari dispatch to the fray, anil had became convicted ol in Texas, his lather sold out his good ol the whole people in view, horn and top,
first clas condition
Journal,
nnd will use his New York papers Albuquerque
date ol the instice ol our claim, and turned holdings, ot most of them, nnd as well as the conserving ol the nnd in fine tunning oidei, lull our banks and so aie the bank., ol
public leveiiue. It is a usual thing guaranteed as lepiesented, il in- then patioting!.
against the Bryan platform in the July 14th. it is in part as
the fight back to us.
Hence, we again tui lied his lace toward the
terested send lor paituulnrs and
campaign; he says he hns no conhave the Land Office tod.iv, and north and his lormer home in Ne- lor him to hold court Inr into
photo. Addtess Las egas Garage
I'OR SALiv
$500.00 pinna
fidence in the party or its leader,
"As is well known Clavton and while we feel grateful to delegate braska.
and the attorney who prac- A: Bicycle Works,
On this return trip our
410 Grand Ave., cheap.
For
particulars
apply to
Mr. Bryan.
county
Union
people wen bitterlv Andrews for anything he might next delegati to congress drove a tice before him have come to know I!. Las Vegas.
(
J. A. Wright at Stag Bar.

The THCHmcari News
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IN THE HARDWARE LINE
Windmills

f'A
I

i

Star Windmills and Piping at the right prices.

Watch for the Buck's.

Buggie.
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons, regular set
$1.50; price for one week $1.20.

Galvnnized Iron Rotary Washer
Regular $10.00; for one week
$8.00.

have a few
Gasoline Ranges
left. This is the
last chance to get
a $27,50 Range
for $22,45,
I

Heavy, bright Tin Milk Palls, 60c
to 75c value; this week 45c.

Close Out style of Mortise Locks;
all brass lock, regular 65c, move
quick 40c.

My No. 400 Buggy, with

four bow top, and strictly
guaranteed. Regular selling price $75.00, for one
week $65.00. I have only
three at this price.

i
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f

Headquarters for Sporting Goods
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The Hardware Man

mm

AFTER

Inqulslimcnts

I'lilrnlnl lands

CONSERVING OUR RESOURCES

$
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PATTERSON REAL ESTATE Co.
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mil science" is in need ol thor
Kkewhcre in tins ri'iinlier is
a considerable portion ol ough overhauling.
And again It is worth the whih
the Inst annual report ol the Department nl Agriculture, as made nl every person to read canlulh
by Secretary lames Wilson to the what Secretary Wilson savs as to
president.
Every lariner who
the action ol water in carrying
tr, keep abreast
ol the times
lood from place to place
should in some way secure and within the soil, how"," it catties up
rend the annual reports of the IJe lood Irom helow and thus (he sr.il
is "enriched" hv these desirahh
partiui nl ol Agriculture.
liut the portion which is reprint cotistituentH "although the actual
ed here is lor I ho special purpose feeding medium lor the plant is
ol calling attention to n small mat not essentially
altered." Aye,
ter which mny Ik; easily ovc i look- there is a point ol vaster impored. This portion relates to the tance than the, ..laboratory expeits
work ol the liurenu ol soils, which have hitherto heeii willing to adis engaged in investigating
the mit.
I'll ne has heen entirely
soils ol the country. Much stress
too
is placed on the possibilities ol the much speculating and arguing
country in the additional increase ahout thr impoverishment ol the
ol productiveness
of the land soil hv steady cropping, and too
The lew figures given arc signili-enn- t much ellort made to show that
in that they show we nre ns
take Irom the soil the esvet just getting nicelv started in the sentials ol plant growth leaving no
development ol American ugricul-lure- . method ol replacing the same.
The prohlem ol soil fertility is a
That whirh has h en done
is ureal, hut that which remains to very old one, hut ever new. May
it not he that an ohstacle to corhe done is greater.
Tin- Department
ol Agriculture rect solution was given in the dark
is placing emphasis upon the in ages hv having it lixud in the hutroductinu ol new crops, hut pos man in i u d that the soil is an men
i
....I.,.
i.. ..... us...i.
siiiiiy
inn
ureiu empiiasis .imere siiuMunce auoroiriK II
as in the past. Doubtless a urcat 'amount ol plant nutriment winch
deal can he accomplished in this it i.s important should never he all
direction. Certainly no harm can taken. Apparently the invi
Irom the work alone this line, (me, which has heen done has li i n
Hut insular as it relates to the largely lor the tiurnose ol liackiim
work ol scc'irine, crops which have up a theory rather than .itlordim;
lh capacity to resist drouth there materials upon which to oase ion- appears to have hee-.- verv little elusions.
This has not i.een the
accomplished. Not much can he lault ol any one man or any group
ol men; hut it is certainly dawning
xpectcd Irom this source.
Some attention u uiven to the upon a great inanv persons that
use ol commercial fertilizers. This, we need to get hack io the begintoo, is verv important; hut in fact ning in the study ol soil leriuily.
not immediately important in the It is well that the Department of
newer portions ol the country. Agriculture is working intelligenthe problem nl commercial fertil- ly lor a correct olution.
We will have a great deal to
izers is local and perhaps sectional
say, trom time to tune, on this
n nature.
The really important suggestion question ol soil fertility and how
hi the ftortiou ol the report we give it may tie known, what can In done
s in relation to the study ol the to maintain it, and the important
wouderlul question o! soil fcrnhtv part pl.ijed theiein i intelligent
m ms broader aspects.
The I hi treatment ol the soil.
Wi sh.ili
n nu.ol soils has now been at work not set ourselves up against othtrr.
hi this special field some til teen or in any controversy.
are also
twentv years, lollnwine, n ih finite inquirers and learners.
Hut wt
hue ol work and having unlimited shall leel tree to speak plainly and
esomces at its command.
It is without regard lor the teachings ol
ignilicant that Secretary Wilson the masters ol agnrnltuial sen-nisnowahb to report that the in who have Peen delivering in other
vestiuntions in this department helds.
'have given a new view point ol
In this connection it is worth
the whole suhect ol soil science, while to state here and now that
which has aroused a new interest we are ready to
with
m soil investigations."
the Department ol Agricultuie,
There are those who have heen with the experiment stations and
proclaiming a long time that there the agricultural colleges, in very
ii' nothing new in the study ol tin
way possible to help in the lull de-Mill, that there is nothing to In velopineiit ol agricultural
science.
found out that was not a reach We have been at work in this held
Known, that nobody has a right to many years.
We know tin value
claim discovery ol new things. ol cooperation nnd mutual h
.
Hut on the other hand the view
The agricultural interests
point of the plain tanner has heen ol the semi arid west are so imhanging these many years.
Tin portant that nothing should stand
men who till the soil have not heen in the way ol getting the most out
satisfied with the hook explana- ol even thing.
It i.s important to know
tions.
Hut it we are to make the most
that the investigations ol the bur ol our opportunities we must go on
cnu ol soils, conducted with scrup- with the stmh ol the soil and ol
ulous tare and covering man I'lil b riility.
It is the key to the
vears, have confirmed the populai science.
impression that the "subject ol
(Ciiiiuniii-ii
work.)
tie-sir-
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KMOCULAK MICALS 25 CICNTS
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Tender
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Ovsters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
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certain
stina-com-

II

T

e

Excitement was n
in Lur-gaii, County Armagh, miya Ihu ljn
mm wu;iy Mall, when It wiih learned
one iifteriiiKin recently that tho
town wan lieiiif visited hy (jeorfje
Tlioiiiiiin, the ('lure mini, who re
cenlly ginned much notnety hy tho
disclunlire of the fact, vouched for
hy Ii i h ni'iifhliors, tliul he hud .such
an atriftinii for hU Im(1 that lit re- uiaiiied in it for twenty-nin- e
year,
... .1..., ..........I
I....... U.i..
I
" """""
"
to put on a suit of clothe on only
three occasiona. It wnn bin
cond
viriit to i.urpiu, where lie went two
yearii ago. when, in counet)Uunce of
hin inotliPr'n illneHn, his home wai
temporarily broken up and hiit long
f)n that occasion
rest ilUturbeil.
Thonipaun
wm conveyed to the
workhoiiM? in the ambulance.
Ito
cently, however, u change ban coins
over Tboiriion'a manner of life
On .Monday he wan in charge of a
hnne mid cart conveying coal for
bis landlord, and it win very appar-nt that he now intends to adopt
the atreniious life, and hopes to
make up for lost time. He has also
got over his dintante for publicity,
and did not resent the attentions
of a large crowd of several bun- drcd whosubjis t.il ..in to some go.nl
IIUIIIH1I I IIUII III llic llllill
BllttJl
Hiid prevented bun from proceeding
with Inn load for fome time.
I...!-....-

I

i

mm

McDonald

A.

FEED STORE
I

Cor. Main and First Sts., Next to Ma.tr.is' Livery Stable
CtlAI. Hl'.I.IVKItl.t) Til ANV
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TlIK ClTV
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Tucumcari
Co. f
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Transfer
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I)raynv;e to any part of the city on short notice 3

W. A. JACKSON

JOHN
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JACKSON
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SEAMAN
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REAL ESTATE.
City Properly, Deeded Lands,

OFFICE:

Main Street,

Uard Items.

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

llawics lelt recently.
i
pleached at the
Instb
nnnnnnnnfmnnnnnnnnntiTfnnnnnnimnnnnnnnmTntTnnTmnnnnnnnR
aihui Suuihn morning.
s
Miss Meulnh Sands visited
at lindec Tuesday.
Wilder-ado- ,
b". N. Chapman left loi
PURE BOTTLED JERSEY MILK
Tcas, ieceutl to hunt wuik.
C. C. Sanders and family lelt
Tuesday toi Oklahoma tu he gone
until October.
We nernte and cool our milk to take all aniS. O. Huck leaves this week lor
mal heat Iron) it, and put it up under cleanvalley to help Ins hiuthei
l'ecos
411 orders titled promptly
est conditions.
sheai sheep.
both morning and evening.
J. It. A II red is hack to his claim
again, much tu the delight ol his
many Iriuuds.
Still cloudy weather md a nice
shower Tuesday night, which was
a welcome guest.
Singing at U. r. Owen's last
Sunday evening was enjoyed hy
all who attended.
J. A. Fickey lelt Monday tor an
indefinite time tu he employed in
the gospel work.
AM)
1C. O. Allied
and family and
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Owen visited
N. S. Cartel's Monday.
Mac Morne and sister, Miss
Kate, leave Fnda lui a visit with
home folks at Chilliculhc.
Second Ooor back of News llulldlnz
Center Street
D. l'
Owen nnd family will
leave this week lor a lew months
work in Oklahoma ur Texas.
It seems that some ol the young
ol this community have heen both-eiewith stray cats lately.
The early maize bids lair to
make a lair crop, hut the late
planting has not come up on account ol the drouth.
Mrs. N. S. Carter and family,
Mrs. A. li. Owen and Susie Sow.
der weio Sunday guests ol IJ. V,
Kslimates, plans and spcciPchtinns furnished
Owen and family.
on application
Henry Hass has been home lot
n lew days visit with his lamily,
but has returned tu his carpentering work in Amaiillo.
Our Sunday school is verv well
V
A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V. attended, considering that such a
...
large pei ccih oii our people me
VETERINARY
Veterinary Surgeon id Dentist
away
lor
the
present.
BURGEON.
PHONE
38
Some
ol
fhe
burros ranging
1 CAN
CUKE LOCOUllion
Birmtt'it l.ivrry llnrn
iiiiuiign huh community nave peen
TUCU.MCAKI,
NEW MEXICO bothering the crops and need to
Mouhk, Ntw Mexico
I

lei me

Mi.

tela-live-

AND CREAM

11 J2

It IKY & NlfllTII

Wilborn

&

Head

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS

Let Us Figure With You

7.J

d

W. B. LONG

Contractor and Builder

FRED GRO
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There's an Ideal Home

'

VVe
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i.... i... f... i,
can help locale Minis Call III
Us . ur ieiuireiiiciitN.
I'mb'

alily wu have just. miuIi a piece of
It HAL

lttTATH UN OtMt LIST.

Itd.M'su'l matter how little
niw uiiiuli ) on have We can sell )o.i
i house for all cash or on
the easiest
So don't hesiiatu
i. ruts Imaginable
for lack of ready money. The l.mer
s on keep on paying rent
the further
away ownlinr your own home will liej
i
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A
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LAR0E8T OF BLASTS.

0n nf

fll,

jn

,

ymuv

y(r

r(,(11(

wm

Mmm

re--

cenlly at tho quartzitc quarries at
f'herlxiurg, and Ih said to have
din-plae-

ed

K'0,000 tonn of stone. A tunnel measuring nix feet wide and nix
feet high was driven into the face
of the chtr for a distance of 70 feet,
and at its end two brunch tunnela
each 20 feet long, were driven to the
right and left respectively.
Thee
IT COSTS MONEY
branches ended in chanilx'rs 10 feet
' Windmill.
P a
upart mill 70. feet from the face of u P"
, but ll csts
Tanks,
more to
etc
the rlili, and measuring each 10
I
il
"uun. iiI. y.i.i na.e
Tl,,m llu. l,ai,.l,r.
ynu.svlr,
,
,
. i .
out.
found
not
this
take
..i e.g... aimi one- were cuarg.si w,.
ave paid
esMm fnm ,l((M, w)l((
nan tons oi masting pointer
their kimwledge.
VP I) pounds nf dynamite and tho
blast wan lircd electrically. The
I Handle Only
quiirtite obtained from this cpiarry
Best
finds much favor in Kngland as a
road material. l'hiladelphiu Itec
Collie and see me
ord.
OF "BLACK LEO."

S. ANDERSON

"niaekleg," as the Tmdes ITnion
First Mermaid I thought you wero Pongress resolution on the Antwerp
strike reminds us, has become no fa- Plionr No 113
gultiK to stay on tho surface
Tf imi Rcaionablr
I was. but ther
Hecond Mermaid
miliar in its special labor applicawere Bomt Huston Klrls biithlng, ant tion that thin is now more common
It was so cold
Mrs. ELSIE MoCARTY
couldn't staud It.
even than the use of the word in its
original sense. But labor so far
DROPPED FROM PUBLIC LI Ft.
Facial Massage
"blackleg" to
has not shortened
V--

WAHI

1

Hair Treatment
,1,L' 'porting world has in
Hair Dressing
"blackHow
of
sharpers.
of Pennsylvania, whose name was a faking
Mauictiriu and
by i1ts
'ndling signiti- nationarbyword a few years ago,
Shampooing
ttr !
has so com'pletely retired from pub-- tunw M H I,u"le, W,,,(;,J uvt'n
C,),,rt of
lie gaze (hat few are aware of the Ku,,,L't N'for10 ilw
BUILDING
,,l'nc"
,n
CH!W
Q,,w"
llk''
MM HANCOCK
"
fact that he is still alive. "Don"
,,wn
olvetraowl to U,e
,h
Cameron was secretary under Grant
for a time in 187C and 1877 after for,,l,'r h"mt umme turf 'rwucnt- TIIOUMCAKI LOOUK No. 29
which bo o:iterel the senate, sue- - eM of W""B Muck topboota; but
Ks.lillTX UK I'VTIIIAS
,..w..ii.i i.i
,.u,.t ......i.. vu..,.nf k. others ha,, seen an allusion to the
every Wnlnnula)' iiikIiI
legs
of game cocks. 'Trade union
.11 huo o clock.
his father's resignation.
He managed (iaiflcld's campaign in 1880. ism adopted it simply as a term of So,,,l ',7," V.Vr"'vr Tt3
"nilKSiHrronhill) toXd
After twenty years' service as a sen- abuse, like "scab." Dundee Adver- (..
n M WiiakTon,
tiser.
ator he was succeeded by Penrosa.
K V I.nsniino, K of l .'mil S.
seventy-fift- h
Although past his
ADULTERATION ABROAD.
birtl ay, he is building a castle uear
"We are not in it with the foreignBETHEL CHAPTER NO. 15
Carlisle.
ers in food adulteration," said a
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
IMMEN8E CAME PRESERVE.
chemist. "I sjieiit my Hummer vacaMut-i- s
on Jin I ami (lh I'ursilajs ol each
tion in Hngbiud and on the Contiinnnlli at S p .11 Mnsnnir Hall ovrr I'ott
The largest private game pre- nent, analyzing cheap foods.
The
Olhrn
serve in the Fnitcd States is owned
things I found out I
TUCUMCAKI LODCE NO. 27
by fleorge W. Vauderbilt and lie
"'They freshen up lint beer with
in four counties in North Carolina.
llsh skins over there. 'They thicken
'There are K'0,000 acres of moun'.'ream with the brains of dead horsA. I3. Sc A. At.
and heavily
tainous, agricultural
es. Apricot marmalade is made of
! find
V1iMtk
nn
tril Mnml.li nf ar)i
preserve.
wooded land in this
Ten.
carrots sweetened with glmwe. Tho month M
m m Masonic llallovnr Pint
,
thousand acres is fenced in ana
.
,1.1.
mn
ur i n nan,
is liuiih.ii mm
fourteen rangers and twenty guards uciupus,
v. j. lUaois,
on the market as prime lobster. A. I) Uomikshkmo,
put
look after the game. There is a
w N'
Sec'
Spoiled potatoes are palmed oil as
school of forestry conducted by a
trullles. Chocolate is udulteruted
scientist who overlooks the breeding with clay."
O. STEIHAUG
of better game. 'This is only twelve
PkiIKKSSIONAI.
PlIOTOdKAPIIKK
years old, but there are already largo
SILENCE.
Proprietor ol the
herds of Virginia deer, wild turkeys,
A young mother had many times
AUISTO STUDIO
wolves, small game and fish.
told her
daughter Kth- - Telephonti No ijo
Tucumcari, N M
METHOD.
cl that whenever she was in doubt
of a thins mina rinht or wrom; to
'Vliy do you affect the mystical g,op nnj istt.
J. W. CAMI'MCLL
for a tte voic.
iityle of composition?" asked tin
wouj tln her what to do.
NOTAUV I'UIII.IC- story writer.
Onu dav Ethel had leen verv
"It aves labor,' answered the nnuglitv, and her mother said to N'yws Orncr.
great author. "After people have her: "Ethel, how often have 1 told
become accustomed to obscurity is Vou to ston and listen for the little
your style they take it for granted voice?"
QUAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
that you mean something whether
HherllT
J A Htreet
stood
very straight and
Ethel
. .N V Gallegos
you do or not."
answered: "Well, mamma, I did Itepreseutiillve
II L l'utlenwn
I'robale Judge
stand right still and listen, but I l'rnlat. Clerk
II )' Douuhno
EASY TO PROVE,
Floreticlo Martinez.
Treasurer
did not hear n sound."
S A Aher
Surveyor
"What is the best way to proceed
Mllnor Uudulpli
School Kupt
A TERRIBLE THOUOHT.
AssesHor
Sam f'hadwlck
against this new merger?" asked the
I U I f IU liraMt
I lU lit t t '(11111 iLfcllfttlfkr
assistant attorney general.
"I want to be loved for myself," County CoiiimlsNlnner
I 0 Harnea
ICounty ,iiiniulsHlonor....W L HtUion
"From the rapidity with which It exclaitneil the romantic heiress.
is Imosting prices," replied the at"My dpar lady," rejoined Baron
torney general, "1 believe we could Fucnsh apprehensively,
"is there
Land! Land! Land!
prosecute it for exceeding the speed any (mssibility of this being
lUnSL"
Kansoa City Time.
A good 330 acre tract with water
of mtstaJieu identity
close
at hand with 160 acres suitDISTRIBUTION
OF WEALTH.
STRENUOU8NE88 OF LIFE,
' ,w

J. Donald CameroB

-

Mt-i-l- s

'

.

m-k-

-

scm-iii-

iiospitin hi nruimwieK, wurinituy,
having lived for nearly thirteen
yeiiM in water.
In November, IH!)4, .Schlimine,
vvlio
Hieii twenty yearn old, fell
tree, injuring liin Hjiilte M.T- ioiihIv
pmc-- irnllv hin backbone wan
broken unci hin Hpinul cord erunlied.
In eoniMiien.e of thenu injuries the
Lit. tf luiil
lim lu.il.. I.'. id l.upd.""' ' Inn .if ,"'n
""""lyzcd and certain internal orjmim
from
M;rfonr.ing
were prevenfwl
meir tieimi luneiioiiH.
In order to save hi life the pliyn
ordered a ierinanent bath,
in vhieh he bus flirire reeinel, bin
body upporled on cleverly contrived
re'ti. Tlie wuter wiih kept at a tcm- perature of !l degrees Farenheit,
and immersed in the wuter Sililiin- mo felt little or no pain. In a nliort
time lie was abb- - to do banket uud
wire work, and make cagen, etc. He
alno bred cunarien in large miinhers,
and displayed nueh ingenuity thut
articled be made were eagerly nought
after and fetched high prices.

ORIQIN

put up, as they aie a pith'
iiuisam .
Mis. . II. Doyle has been seriously aMbcted with iiillriuunatui
rheumatism the past
weeks
and at the last heating was vei
little, il any, better.
Word has been leceived hum
tlie men ul this coiumuuitv who
an- w'ukiug in the Kansas haiMst
fields, that they all have
and are doing well.
Mi. I'll nt received woid last
week that Ins daughtei, Mrs. Yoke,
who lettliued to hei old home III
Virginia, died on the night ol i
I'hev have the heartfelt
at rival.
svmpaths ut the community.
hi-

stom-iiiiim-jii,

the

I

Relinquishments

n

fr

1

l

Sclilimmc,

recently in the public

d iud

MW.I.U

Ipful-ness-
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Frederick

0.d
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HAY, GRAIN AND SEED

YEARS IN BATH

by Accident, Man Wan
Champion Laiy Man Arliaa and Paralyied
Helped to Yeara of Uiefulneat
Stsma Prepared to Reiume the
by Science.
Biftnuoui Llfa.

On llm
llf ion (( the fnrmur ol iml.i mil'. I make he. living on
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Puerto Pickings
We had a good rain.
Griggs has sold Ins yearlings to
George Yaies.
Candidates are getting numerous
in this vicinity lately.

four-yoar-o-

Jack Hroclmro and wile were
visitors.
Fred IJeOliveru ol Frio Draw,
was in the burg trading.

J. H. Cain has 'gone to Oklahoma to visit hoinelolks tor a while.
Mcsdaincs Fred Waltherand H
L. Maywald spent the day Sunday
with Mrs. G. L. Lee ol Quay.
Tom Reagan, owner ol the TTT
ranch, is at hendipiarters looking
alter business.
Niconor Tnloya ol Las Vegas, is
at his Puerto ranch looking alter
the shearing ol his sheep.
C. W. Gasman had a runaway
accident, resulting in the loss ol
his wagon, hut escaped injury him
self.
Wealth is very unequally distribuA new vinitor who will in all
probability make New Mexico his ted in this country. About 700,000
residence, arrived at the home ot people die every year, and of these
Sam hddluman.
It is a 10 pound ovtl- filfl flOO din- Ipuvlncr tintliinnhf nn,
'
11
... II
hoy.
iiuai iu- iiuuinig, i..i.t.i lliei.l, WI1IIC
over 80,000 die leaving an average of
For Sale Two nice residences only V00 each. Over 10,000 die
one with 4 rooms and one with with estates not exeeedinff 1.000.
three rooms on comor ol Center which leave ncarlv all the accu.nu.
street cast ol baptist church. For lated wealth in the hands of about
pi ice and terms call on Mrs. J. II. Hl.uou peoplo out of 700.000.
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OFFICIAL CALL

Albuquerque,

Nihv

lull-- interest myself

0. R.

in auvthini; that
vitallv affected him or in which In
I do
wan absorbed.
not believe
in a woman meddling in polities
or in asserting her sell alon those
lines, nut tmiiK any woman can
discuss with her husband theopiu
ions 01 national interest, ami in
many instances she miht uive hi
opinion of questions with which
throumi study and contact, she
has become lamiliar.
I he situation
in the Philip
pines while I lived there lour
veins it was, von know was most
intciestinir, and became thorough
ly familiar with everv phase of it.
It meant more than politics.
Th
questions involved real statesman
ship. Mr. Tuft always held hi:
conleiences at our home and nat
orally heard these matters dis
cussed more lieely than one would
in Washington.
It was politics
'over the teacups,' as it were, in
the Philippines."
"Ate you a club woman?"
ies, Just as Mi. Tnltisaclub
,,
Wl, nn, mU holl0nrv

Organized

Mrs Gore of Oklahoma has Ideas formed in nn effort to irive him nt
When the bachelors Item'" to t
least paitial vision. It was not blue theie will be hot times mound
All countv conventions shall be
Mia. flnii- leiimillei heie (or we have the unlucky ioe.ii-bTticumcari District No. 5 1
Im" the fad ol the hour
held
later
not
seems
It
to
15th,
than
uiust
constantly
thiitcen.
nt her husbands
almost
Iftvttetl by Chairmixn Hursum o
Older ol Railway Conductois, was lor the wives ol the bi man to air
tooH, and the chairman ol the sevthehospit
in
he
bedside
was
while
Aimlin, Ol laviev, and Will
Ira
organized
July
heie
with
14 their opinions (or the lienilit ol
J
eral countv committees are request
Central Committee
al.
Dewev
all left lot Texas this week
y Mi own, Chief
memlH'i
Kmei
s.
I he
t
ed to promptly advUo the under
cut ions public.
tiling
s
K
well il all of mv
woik,
lor
Conductor;
A.
Asst.;
Ilutler,
II.
Frio View
signed or the secretary ol tin cum
that has yet been said on the sub
my
lie
who
will
M.
leave
neim
Parsons,
Meetinu
Hon H.O. Hur nm, of Socnrro, mittee the names ol tin delegates
ject ol interviews is what the dain
hots? Answer: Piaii ie"doi!S and
will be held at K. P. Hall tst ami
chnirnmn ol tlx' Republican lerri selected at such countv conventions
ty little chrvsanthmum wile of the
Mr. I loss is on the sick list this tabbits.
Monday
lock
o'i
3rd
moons
nlte
at
i
may
be en
lapanese minister said in temird to week.
torial central committee todav is in order that the same
and jihI and 4th Monday evenings the persistent
Two men wete heard talking the
sued tho official call (or tin
tered upon the temporary roll.
reiKiiters.
S
would enjoy another nood other day nbotit the drv weather
We
o
clock.
at
...i
(or
delegates
will
ney
Proxies
territorial convention to
not be
ttocKeo atiout her as soon
rain now.
one mnn felt pietty blue, wclltheie
Im; held in Santa
Fe in Aumist. recognized except when held bv
Geo. and Chas. Kohu ol the firm as she lauded in San Frnncisco
with
Sunday
are a mnxl manv m'ttini: blue and
spent
Parish
Annie
and
The mil which is soil explanatory. persons residents ol the count v
demanded
her views, ideas,
ol Kohu Itios., Montoya, weie in
some me tuiuini!
meen Iiom
(mm which such delegates mav
reads:
the citv Tuesdav attending' to bust opinions and preferences on every Lizzie Rector.
wav
the
they
thcit stulf
iivinn
ate
looking
nice
been
The
have
selected
nte
under
the
tliiui!
Sun.
lint
ciops
sail
CAM. KOU TRKHtTOKIAt. CONVKSTIO.V
ness matters before the board of
away and leavinm
Delegates
now
tain.
since
the
to
japauese
the
the
little
con
territorial
woman,
thevdid
countv
commissioners.
A Republican territorial convt'n
me How old was Ann?
Murdock and I '01 test will play
tion is herehv called bv order o( vention heretofore elected bv the
There are a merit many of our not ask
I
thought
Ilullenc Eavedrops
everybody
ol
conventions
and
countv
the
counties
in
the
ball
next Thursday altcruoon.
the Republican committee to he of Sierra
homesteaders who are procurini; United
CorfMyoiulenre
be
Roosevelt
will
and
you
States
asked
re
ques
that
Mr. Perkins, who has been in
leaves ol absent" on account ol tin
held nt Santa Fe on the 3th day
counir.eil and no additional conven
Texas lor a while, is expected home.
drv weathei in this particular sec tion.
ol Aumist, A D. 1008, at the Cap
Mrs. Goie, wife of the blind sen
Mr. Crawford oui lumbei man
ital buildinir (or the purpose ol tion shall be held in such couutie
tion of the countv.
Mr. Hall is entet lainiiik' one ol
hereunder.
ator,
is a woman who occupies the
(or
has his lumbei vatd fenced now.
dele
noininnlitH! a candidate
Missouii
this
old
friends
season
his
Iiom
rainy
It
looks
like
the
most unique position of any woman
L v. ; t s 1. a r v v Nomina rtoss.
Congress to
Some showers iiassine tliiotieli
Kate to the Sixt
has beuun. Daily showers scat- Washington. In (act she is the week'.
represent, New Mexico
In nil legislative districts com
teied about in dillerent sections ol onl woman who has had her finnci
Mr. Keslerand Clarence LossiiiK have helped some and have cooled
The severnl counties ol the ter posed of threecounties or more the
the county means that a e"enil in the
working in the Hieaks last atmospheie.
concessional pie. blie is were
ritory will (e entitled to represent jo 111 ineiniH-rsn.I hut sday.
01 me delegates
A. M. Harris and wife mint,. :i
tain must come pietty soon.
her blind husband's "eves" and
ntion as follows:
se.ec.co ncr eu mer 1ro.11 we conn
business trip to Tcxieu last
It. F. Ileninn has sold two moie; for besides her rvadini.' to hi n
Dr.
SlVl.ra,
,nU
attended
the
oi
Clarence
.IS
LossiiiK
cu)S
. .
.
Delegate: llttd
Counties
O'tlil lu.f idlfiruin j1 nMV.nt trirti - Wolllititl 'It Milt... fit
w
II ...
lots on Second itieel south ol the every tlunn ncedlul to Ins work sin ball mime at Mm dock last Satur
ivtl.Tllilli.
t6 tuuii nicui ami asscmnie 1101 uuei ...,.,,,.
llernalillo
, I... 11...... i.. ..1..1..,
..
tones buildiiii; lor a consideration leads to him the laces ol the teoplt-wit- day alteinoon.
Dr. C. II. Hale foiim.ili- at
'
Chaves
4 than the aoth day of Aumist, at
,
,1.. u..u.
,1
1....
1....
ol
, 500,00.
The deal was made
whom he has to deal. He de
Mr. Smith ol Murdock returned Louisville Ky., is to locate pel
10 Santa
Col (ax
New Mexico, and hold ,1IV
pends tip-i,u jU by the Kvans Realtv Co.
her loi everv thimt: home last Wednesday niuht alter
with us next week.
socln am, hunu. lfnj
8 district
Do u a Ana
conventions for the pur i..,i .
he actually manau'td the literary
Geo. livnns r. has sold his iesfew months in Missouii.
Mrs.
C. U. I'ostet is spending a
Kddy
3 pose ol
legislative
iioounatini;
.,f
1:1..
idence in Highland Park, the con- biiieau ol his political campaign.
month visitini; hei patents iiiSparks
..
...
some'
Sunday
was
6
School
Our
G i tin I
.1....
.........
pmvnicu, uiai sain iei,.j,,t. ...... sideration beiitK ,i,75o.o- She is a I exas woman and comes bettei Sunday inoinini;, an attend- - Oklahoma.
5 isiauve uommaiioiis mav i.c mane
Guadalue
,...,...
...j .1..
In w' it..
Iiom a lamiU ot politicians and ol
the
mill
wind
finest
(ttiv.1
bsolutelv
the
lb
IIUIIIl
A hum' number of our
5 as soon as practicable after the adLincoln . ,r
nice ol about twenty-live- .
settlets
I do not
I
on course has always lueathed a Pol
whh
but
that
model
a
seen
editoi
an
ever
has
tee.
is
lc n vim foi the east to woik in
2 lournment ol the territorial rouven
ate
Luna
.
. . .
who
was
Mr
liiend
a
Keslei
and
itical
atmospheie.
nun
The
me
mote eueieetic a oei:nai
xliibitiou at S. Audeisons.
3 tion at which
McKinlqy
Sunday went to the harvest and cotton fields.
meeting all of the
Hut she is most de idedly oppos-- Msitinvt them ovei
3 counties of said legislative ibsiral-shal- l son is the moie tliinii'- he or she is nodel shows evei s pure that ehMora
Monday
on busi
Mi. and Mis. Hob Lucus left
Tucumcaii
last
I t) Otlote
capable ol doinu, and
to coital Slllfrai'e.
think that tets into the coiistiuction ol the
5
Otero.. .
lor
ness.
then old home at Savannah Ok.
be iiveii opportumtv to be women ol that spirit can attend
to nil) so that the puichaset may tin hei exact wnid.'
3 present and par icipale.
Quay . , . . s .
a short stay.
loi
i
Su
quite
a
We
sand
storm
had
Giving
their
women
homes
pioperly
the
would
ballot
and
still
lei stand just what he is hciiihu.
Kin Arriba. . .
to
Uv order ot the Territorial Com to then
Charles Lucus ()t woul that his
divide the home unless husband day altci noon. 'The bain ueloiiK-nn- :
clubs occasionally and
3 mittee.
Roosevelt
Ma.y Break Solid Soulh
blown
Mi.
was ill in Oklahoma and lell
to
Ilvueswas
ovei
sistci
and
wile
themselves
ol
in
the
mind,
same
othei
I
weie
thiliits."
nanuovai i ,
II. U. HUKSUM,
011 the lit st train.
'Uo you believe
il husband ami wile always nit not much dauiam done.
and
a
business
4
San nan..
Chairman lile lot a woman?"
We need a thiashiiiK machine in
I'alt will net a lamer vote Noith voted alike there miuht pistaswell
14
Mountain View.
San Miguel
il a woman wants to have Carolina next November than any Ik- no woinans vote.
"Not
The
only
wo
this
neii:hboihood to tin ash our
Santa" Fe..
to
Mrs. Taft on Divorce.
Happiness ami lultill hei greatest republican candidate lor piesulent men who want sulfiaite ate those "orrM(K)nilinco.
wheat so we can ct seed to plant
4
Sietra ....
uselulness in this woild. A hapiv
this lull.
vet received in that state," said who have unhappy homes or none
VI
Scorro . . .
at all.
is
.nairiaue
the
complete
most
and
Spencer II. Adams ol
Indue
g
. T. liady and wile ol
Mrs. Padon spent Sunday with
The wile ol the lepubbean nom
Taos ... .
Lomm
uselul lile lor any woman. To be ihjio N. 'J., who is in Washington
"It always mouses mv iie when Clyde Shepard and laimly.
are in the cit spendinn a lew davs
5 inee lor president was ieieiitl in
Torrance. .
the
child-tehealthy
mother
heai
ol
my
that
write
sweet,
Mr.
husband's
hope
Tafts
mav
he
bleak
that
0 terviewed by a New York woman
Unioj
Mr. John llindman and lamih with theii son. Mi. Kadv is bom
is a heritane greater than
lbwouldn't be in
the solid south, I think, has a bettei speeches.
labama, but has meat faith in the
13 leportei and these are hei
Valencia .
views
"
this week loi Cimaiioii.
elt
I
than beiiiK
did. My political
hauce ol realization in North Car husband il
l So on the meat moial question
ol New Mexico.
lutuie
Total . . .
ol the
Philip Anitbu will soon have his
"Than beim; the wile ol a possi-lil- e olina than in any state in that sec work is inst a pait ol my home
Notice lor precinct primaries dav:
W.
G.
Hrown has sold his place
new
move
iead
I
house
to
into.
president?" smjuested.
tion, With the possible exception ol woik. Why, Mi. Goie was a law- shall lie given at least live days in
She savs that if it were in hei
to a Keiitlcman Iiom Texas whose
"Ves, than Ivinn tile uistiess ol
Dewey
well
down
ood
having
with
is
a
a
ci
put
practice
when
stap
he
Ill
the latter
eiinessee.
advance ol hnldimr the same.
powei no divoices would b enint-e- the White House," she
name we have
leauied vet, and
said.
however, the lepuiilicaii partv is came down to Palestine, Texas to the drv weathei makes a lellow wdl leave loi not
-- she would
County conventions shall he callstop it at one Tell
(Jklahoma shortly.
a
make
political
want
water.
and
lell
split
tactions,
while
siiuewhat
into
ed !y the countv chairman except swoop.
And in extreme cases il a
The party who
Mr- and Mrs. Erskine Leave
I'hete wan sinmui; at the Adobe back to put in a bouuht is comini;
iiiN'ith Caiolnia we an- tinted l ive with me at fust siuht"
in such counties as have no coun- separation wen- absolutely neceswheat nop this
There was no mistaking the Suutlay eyeiiuii', all icpott havim;
and the Democratic paitv is disty chairman in which case a mem- sary she would piohibil
lall.
pude
in
Mrs.
Goie'stone. Shealrupted. The
lol
i'leasaut
ber ol the territorial committee ol
She sas that the lait ol
Mi. and Mrs. T.
.
Irkiue,
.vays speaks ol her husband as
Mrs. C. F. Walker died on Mon.
such county shall make the call oui divorce laws is a menace to with Otis and Kstelle, will leave the Democratic mibernatoi nil iiom-- i InOui Sunday school is piomess-incould see. The senator who
ev
lav
was
one.
The
im at 7.00 p. m, and was
a
bitter
iat'on
hereunder, provided, that in the the mural fibre ol oui nation and Monday lot their old home
and
tapidlv
people
the
,
aie
Ins
beside
at
wilt
as
she
in the W. U. W. Ceineti v
buiied
indulged
talked
ol
to
the
in
candidates
in
it.
i;ood
countv o( Mernalillo the call (or ih" that woman's greatest v'lon is to
intciest
Texas, lor an extended abat llollcne.
Mis. Walkei leaves a
saitiu' woi si in- bowed ovi-- one ol her hands.
county convention and rules remi a le the mother ol bimht, stroiiK, sence.
These estimable people a lot ol
Rev. F. M. Waller went to San husband and
"She's in timit bower, whatevci
about
opposing
side than
the
tlnnus
six childum heie and
will be ieatl missed b
Satin-datint! anil mvernini? the procedure healthv childien.
fill
on
a laii'e tinappointment
to
his
he says" he declaied, and the way
a brothci at Wapallo,
ever did a uiit tin
Iowa, to
and method o( conducting the pri"I sit-i- to le verv radical upon circle ol Inends who hop. they I
uiitht and Sunday.
riii
ir
moved
he
biacch-nii
her
'eiiiocracv.
niouin hei loss. Tile rhlldlell ate
maries in the said countv of
this stibiect, but to me then- is no will retuni to Tticuincari at s.)ine
Mr. Mams and family spent Sat- Iiom one to thiitcen
up and down on hei ar
showed
veais of aije,
shall be called and made by ietil in our country today as meat lutuie day.
Tow-rand Mi. Walkei will have his hands
FOR SALIC. A 500.00 piau. vhat in- thought ol his political aid. urday and Sunday with
n commission composed ol three as the one we are now discussing. "
and lumil. ol Tucumcari.
dole is jr, the vouiiitest senator
full in this hour of trouble.
cheap. Fur particulars applv
" the wile ul a piesulent wjiild
As
electors of said county ol BernaI'armers Attention.
When in
I he couple have
in coiimess.
Well it inaki'S us l uood when
was an oiphan at live years
A. Writ-li- t
one
at Sla Mar.
lillo to be selected in accordance x jii interest 0111sell itmrli in na Tucumcari stop at the Traders'
hild, Nina, 4 veais old
The it lo ks like rain, but it don't tain ol
and knows that there will
with a resolution adopted by the tional polities' I inqillled
Wauon Yard
Ice Cream made ot pure cream senator is mst out ol a hospit even time it looks like it ill New
be a hard lile. The
Republican executive committee at
s tin wile j Mr. fait I would 30 tl
HKCII I'KL ItROS. Props. at F.'k DniK Store.
31 il al, wncte an operation
was per- - Mexico.
famih have the sympathy ol all.
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QUARTER BACK SALE
Between the hours of 7:00 a. m. Saturday, July 18th, and 7:00 p. m. Wednesday, July 22nd,

toe bzant to ginJe ateuay
We have that amount to distribute among our friends.

$500. in cold cash

They can get together and give it to some organization, or
wlU be here for them'
W
P
!t
0n the dates specified we will refund in cash $5c on vvvry
I1111'1131'? 10c on every 50c purchase and 5c on every 25c purchase. In other words you buy $1.00
t?
worth of merchandise for 75c, or $5.00 worth for $3.75, or $10.00 worth for $7.50. Did you ever make money any
Our goods are all marked m plain figures at the lowest cash prices
easier
You know very well that our regular
cash prices are way below other dealers.
Here's a chance to almost double the purchasing power of a dollar
will arrange to turn this money over to any school, church, lodge or other organization you may designate. You We
can
put it in your pocket if you want to.

lViley

AT 2:30 p.
will

money

SATWRDAy, JlJSfE, 18th
actually be thrown in the
m.

street in front of our store.

Will you be there?

This will be a Four Days Sale without a parallel No matter what you buy you will get your rebates

ft
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T. A. MUIRHEAD & C2.
mmmm
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C. H. de YAM PERT

Real Estate and Rentals
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Local and Personal

Kmumicl
is
tnkiiiK Ins Mimim-- i vacation.

I

Del Kiley and son Kincst, will
foi a tout ol insper-Ho- n
of the I'eros Viilbv, and will
Adair
Swills Premium
Imms anil meats.
30.ll visit Noswell and othei towns on
the tup,
John Wis', tanner 30 milcR smith
ohn llriscoe, candidnte for asoi town ami his wilt- - wrrt' visitors.
sessor, was in the burn Wednes
Ice Cream made ol pure crcnin day (Hiking politics to the boys
who are interested in the primary
at Klk Urun Store
31-One ol Tiiruincnri's saloons lias the 15th ol Ann.
Miss Forbs will do your stenclosed, but there arc an even dozen
lelt.
ographic work. (JHire wi(h die
tl
W. II. I tin ton ol Sail un was Kvnns Itenltv Company.
in Tucitmcai i uu business
T. A. Wayne who has lieen at
lleieloid, Texas foi some time is
expected to letuinnext week. Mr.
Drink a Stein ol II in.--'
Hoot
Way ne owns a line ranch 10 miles
Heer, at Klk Druu Storu.
3 - I SIC
ol Tucumcari.
Mrs. Flanagan went to Santa
Kox Grumbles of Corona, stock
Kosa Tuesday to In; i;une a lew
man, has been in the city several
days.
days looking around and mav de
W. II. I tui ton. the hotel man at cide to buy some Tucumcari propSan on, was 111 town Tlimsdav erty before he returns.
trading.
Mr. Taylor, who recently locat- itwav

stmt Moudav

si-ll- s

ln-cn-

tl

Fresh at Adair's, lieans, pens,
cucumbers,
lettuce,
mustard,
onions, etc.
Hen Williams, the sheep man
Irom Hevuelto, was in the city
Wednesday.
The county commissioners nre
in session this week as a board ol
equalization.
Farmers Attention. When in
Tucumcari stop at the Traders'
Wnnoii Yard.
IIKCIITKL MHOS. Props.
Miss Jessie Maker has accepted
the position ol bookkeeper lor the
Tucumcari Steam Launch y.
Oi tiers lor all public entertainments solicited. Leave oriluis at
the l'up Corn vnnun.
have a gentle horse and nice
runabout bunny for sale, or will
trade lor nooil lots.
Gku. W. Evans, Jk.
Delicious Ice Cream served in
fresh home made Cones or in bulk,
by lianiett the l'up Col Man.
Conductor I'irsons ol the K 1' A:
S W, and Mrs. I'm sons have none
to Missouri lor a visit ol several
tl

3(--

30-t- f

1

41-1-

1

38-t-

ir
I

11
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41-- 1

Weeks.
C. T. Adair sells Golden Gate
collee, tea, spices and extracts.
3o-t-

i

i

l

Miss Annie Miller is now one of
the "Hello" Gills at the ollice ol
tin; Tucumcaii
Telephone K
change.
Miss Katie 1'landler of the Central Telephone ollice has i;one to
Montoya ioi a vacation ol a week
or ten days.
J. . I larrisnn rnd his two sous,
Jell, jr., and Has are in the White
mountains in Lincoln county lor a
months camping rip.
Don't buy Strychnine
until yon net our prices,
Klk Drug Store.
3 tf
Vin Welch Mooie and bride arrived Wednesday and have rone
to housekeeping in the W. L.
Ciutchei cottage on Mini) street.
Mi. and Mrs. Patterson, Irom
Washington, D. C, have located
in Tucumcari and me moving into
the Colvin cottnne on Third stieet.
Carbon-nnvtliiii-

n

1

--

Mis. Jennie Uichaidson and Miss
Minnie Wise ol the country, went
to Dalhait, Texas, Tuesday, to
spend a month visiting lelatives.

neie, coining irom

(i

leiiiiessei

;lelt with his wile and two

-

daiit-li-

tors, Miss Mvra and Clara, lor a
trip to their old home on Thursday.
Don't li'iy Strychnine Curium
-- nnythiiiK until
you not our
prices, Klk DniK Store.
t
3
V.
.
Krskine, brother of J. T.
Krskine ol Tiicumcnri, rnme to the
city Thursday.
Mr. Krskine. is
Irom Marlin, Texas, where he is
enaed in the cattle business.
Win. M. Heily, territorial apprais-- ;
er ol school lands, was in tliecitv
tiesday returning home to Alamo- gordo. He had spent several days
in the northern part ol the territory.
W. T. Duke ol Grady who is go
ing to engage in the sheet) business
with Kays was in the city Monday,
Mr Duke is a KetKuckian and has
been in this country for about two
ears.
Don't buy Strychnine -- Carbon
anything until you get our
prices, Iilk Drug Store.
W. 12. ltrown who lives to miles
southeast ol town reports a line
rain Tuesday night.
Hrown says
it was a regular gullv washer and
that crops are going to come up
now like magic.
Miss Cora Pickering, age about
30 years, and a sistei ul J. D.
Pickering ol ucumcai 1, died last
Sunday at the Picketing Ranch
near Jiiay. She was buried at
L'tiaj on Monday.
I have some first class household goods lor sale privately.
Geo. W. livans, Jr.
Distiict Attorney W. K. Wnght
ol Santa Kosa, was in town Wednesday to meet the 10a idol counts
coniuiissioneis who an- sitting as a
board ul equalization.
If tetui
ed on the evening ir tin.
Mr. Harrison of Kiowa, Okla ,
who came to the city a lew days
ago has accep'.ed a position with
the First National bank of Nara
Visa, and will move his family to
New Mexico in September.
Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
anything until you get our
prices, Klk Drug Store.
!
. li. Freeman, a Farmers' Union
organizer from Guthrie, Okla., is
in tin- cit and will work in this
country for the next few months.
He will also practice belore this
land ollice so he informs us.
c
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Don't buy Strychnine - Carbon
James Yourey of Kiowa, Okla.,
anvthinn until ynu net our has purchased the livans residence
prices, Klk Drugstore.
in Highland Park, and wil bring
his family to Tucumcari about
K. N. Smith and Capt. S. F.
Mr. Yourev also purSept.
Williams weie in liom M unlock chased t.some uninproved
property
Thui sday and 1' 'liday attending to in the
Uunsell
addition.
They say to the
laud matters.
News that the country out thenUefrigerntors save ice and are
has had splendid rains and the indispensible this hot weather.
dinners are going to make average "Nuff Sed." Tucumcari Furni- crops.
ture Company.
3.tf
31-1-

1

-
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A paity composed ol Misses Iva
Hooker and Ktliel Sutguv and
Messrs. Aithur Heiman and Fair
lei ting, spent Sunday at the
Wavne Ranch. Alter enjoying a
good Country dinner, thepaitv took
a climb to the top ol Mesa Uodouda.
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Cunningham came in Friday alter a verv
pleasant visit in Oklahoma. Thev
will move in a verv shott time
back to their old home, Mi. Cunningham having accepted a position in the postollice then1.
N. K. Cunningham, wile and
daughtei have retunied from a visit of a month to Oklahoma.
Cunningham says that he had plenty
ol black lienies, and peaches to
eat and he also told us a "fish"
story.
Mr. Tavlor the Heal Kstate man
wife and daughters, lelt this week
(01 a visit to their old home in
Tennessee.
Mr. Tavlor will be
awav about ten davs, Mrs. Tavlor
and daughters will not return until
this Fall.
Mrs. Marshall, ol Muskogee,
Okla, wife ol llenjamiu Marshall
aipl sister ol Miss Anne Freeman
and Mrs. J. W. Lawson, died in
Muskogee luly 10.
Mrs. Mnr
shall was in Tucumcari from Oct.,
'07 to March iuo8, for the benefii
ol her health.
1'robate Clerk K. P. Donohon
and O L. Hanmons, returned
from attending the Denver Con
veution Sunday night. Donohon
speaks in glowing terms of the
beauty ol Denver, and the man
tier in which the "citv beautiful"
entertained the Democratic

I

Stephen D. Poole nnd family
have moved into the Wright cottage on Fourth street, McGee addition. Mr. Poole is one ol the
Land Ollice employees and was
heie July ist when the ollice opened
'or business, having been (rims.
fened Irom the (J. S. Laud Ollice
tit Springfield, Mo.
J. A. Dotson of Campbell, Okla
has been making a tour of t hi
counties ol Koosevelt nnd Qua
visiting the towns of Clovis, Mel
rose, Grady and Tucumcari.
Mr
Dotson is lormerlv Irom Ki. Smith
Ark., but has been in Okla., lor
several years engaged in the Heal
listate business.
Hegular services at Methodist
church next Sunday morning ami
night. Iipworth League at 7 00
p. 111., led by Mr. Keator.
On
the Sunday following Kev. II. T.
latin s, the
elder, will
pieach and hold the Pouith Ouai-teilConference. This will be the
last visit and we have only two
months mure ol the conference
vear. We hope Ioi a lull attendance at these services,
S. li. Wii.so.v, Pastor.
J. A. Kobinson, one ol Perry's
business men, was in the city Friday and was a pleasant ealh-- at
Ml, Robinson IS
tile News ollice.
a native Texan, lived in Oklahoma
Ioi seven 01 eight vears, and carried 011 a successful meicautik-businesat Hoeky, Okla.,
to New Mexico. He is
now engaged in business at Peiry,
and we can assuie the citizens ol
that town that . A, will "make
good".
Pel rv secun-a piize
when he, with his estimable wile
and inteiestiiig childn-n- ,
Lorua
and the "little man" wen- added to
the population.
O. li. Patterson who recently
took a position in tin- Tucumcari
Laud Ollice has rented a cottage
on Thiid stieet in the McGee adMr. Patterson's former
dition.
is Illinois.
He has been
in the employ ol the IJ. S. Treasury
Department at Washington, D. C,
lor six years. Mrs. Patterson is a
F. F. V., her former home being
in I'airlax county, Virginia.
Patterson is an Odd Fellow and a
Mason, and he and his wife will lxipnte an addition to
ucunicnri
Society and the Fraternal
v

i

s

belon-coinin-

-

-
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NEW

MEXICO
DEBATABLE
GROUND
The old adage that 'none are so
blind as those who will not see' is

peculiarly applicable to the present
political situation in New Mexico.
We believe that with harmony,
hard work and the pioper candidate
lor delegate, New Mexico can be
carried by the lepublicaus at the
coming election, but without all of
the above conditions we believe the
Tin
result will lv disastrous.
to
proper
be
lieliovos
News
it to
objections
kirks,
register whatever
and suggestions we have, prior to
the conMention and then to ardently
support the choice of the convention
Whoand we propose to do it.
ever the candidate may be no more
ardent supportes will be found than
the News. Hut we do believe it to
be the duty ol those who will ultimately be called on to select the
It
candidate to have a caution.
will not do to blindly uisli into the
r
convention with the idea that
is selected Jwill necessarily be
Neither should we be
elected.
possessed of the idea that the party
in New Mexico owes the nomination to any man or to the choice ol
The Nuws
any particular clique.
is not the peasoual sponsor of any
candidate nor has it any porsonal
grievance against any candidate.
We are indebted to no candidate
nor is any candidate indebted to us
so theie are no pecuniary ties that
hind us to any candidate "closet
Hut we do have
than a brother."
an interest in New Mexico, in state
hood and in the Republican party,
and that interest impels us to sa
that the coining campaign will be
no chilli's play notwithstanding the
assertion of some, prominent in tin
affairs of the party, that whoevei
is nominated will win in a walk and
that it will not make a difference ol
filty votes who is the candidate.
In such counties as Socorro and
Valencia, strong Republican counties, we are told that it matters not
who is tin.' candidate the vote will
be the same.
We are willing to
lake that statement as true as it
comes Irom men on the ground who
should know.
Hut there is n section ol the state where it will make
a great dilfeience, and we know for
we are on the ground.
If in the
counties above mentioned, and in
other Republican stionghulds, no
dilfeience exists between the
ol the candidates then would
it not be wise lor them to see that
a candidate is selected who can
carry those counties dillereutly situated?
II it doesn't make a votes difference in Socorro or Valencia counties who is selected, and it makes
live bundled dilference in (Juay,
01 Torrance or Union or Guadalupe, does it not necessarily follow
that Socorro and Valencia should
lesist in getting the candidate most
popular in the other named counties? In Juay county in ioof 80S
votes were cast. There will lie an
increase this year of 3500. In
Roosevelt 1101 were cast, this year
theie will bean increase of 4000.
In Torrence 808 votes were cast
with a ptesent increase of aooo. In
Union 1020 votes were cast with an
estimated increase of 1500. In
Guadalupe 1487 votes were cast
with a present increase of 1000.
Thus we have in these livu counties
alone an increase of 12000 votes,
We know whereof we speak when
who-eve-

popu-Imit-

y

we say that it does make a gieat
dilference with those taooo voters
who our candidate is.
We know
that a strong feeling exists among
these new comers against Mr. Andrews, we make no assertion as to
the justice of that feeling lor it is
a condition and not a theory that
If Mr. Andrews is
confronts us.
nominated we will do our
in
helping alloy that feeling but we
feel that it is absolutely unnecessary to enter the campaign with
that needless burden.
Iiveryday
we hear the remark that Andrews is
a protege of the Pennsylvania
Machine, that he is powerless at Washington, that nothing
has been done during his term of
ollice only through the elfort of Gov.
Curry, that he (ailed to protect the
interest of the eople in (he ma((er
of forest reserves
As wo
etc.
said these are not the statements of
the News but are the statements of
the people and true or false they
will necessnrily operate against us
strongly if Mr. Andrews is nominated. The people aie satisfied
with the general policies of the Republican party but we must in ad
dition to that give them a candidate
with whom they will be satisfied.
We give those in the strong He- publican counties credit for honesty
and fairness when they say that
It will not make fifty votes defer
ence in these counties who is nomi
nated," and we hope thuy will give
us credit for equal fairness nnd
aonesty when we say it will make
a vast difference in this section of
the territory. We wish conditions
were different but we must accept
mem ns they are, not as we would
nave them.
Im-s-

I

City Property, Relinquishments,
Deeded
Mexico are

plain in their
Mr. Andrews is
not certain of defeating Larruzolo
and the people who want statehood
nre not going to send him to con
gress if they hnve n candidate nnd
nominee like Judge Mnnn against
him. There is nothing to allege
ngainst Mann's character, nbilits
or antecedents
Mann is (he Man
New

statements that

President Roosevelt is going to
take thi; stump for the election ol
Tnft
This is disposed to make
the Hrynn people a little uneas
nbout the results November 3rd
W. F. Tallant enme home this
week from the north part of the
county, where he had i survey
ing. He reports that there is nuile
a lot of fine wheat north of Melrose,
being about 750 acres in one neigh-borhooIm.-ci-

d.

WERE

LOOKING

FAR

POMlbllltltO.

It li a glorious possibility that
any American boy may noma day
become jiresldent, hut, according to
a story told by Senator Unilcy, it
sometime
fond
causes
parent
some concern. One of hie constitu
ent was the proud father of a
promising youngttor, nnd on auroral occasions sought I ho Bcnntor't advice aa to a Christian name, each
time expressing himself delighted
with the one bxicuvstod.
One of tha
Tcxan'n greatest chnnn it his kind
ly intercut in the personal aiTairs of
humble friends, and it was quite like
him. upon Bceiniu the father in
question some months later, to in
quire n tils son nnd heir had finally
received a satisfactory pseudonym.
"Well. no. senator." tho man re
plied. "We Itaven't been able .0 de
cide on one just yet."
"what's the troub e. anvwarP

The wheat has been cut
nnd is estimated to go from seventeen to twenty bushels to the ncre.
One man leat out one acre and got Mr. Iiniley Baked, with considerable
seventeen buseels. Arrangements Bocrci amusement. "There are a
are being made to take a threshing good many to choose from."
"Yos, that's true," tho father said
machine Iron here up there to
his hair; "but we wanted
rumpling
thresh it. Portales Times.
to hit on a particularly good nam
for him, ono that is pretty and has
Notice for Publication
Deparimeni 01 1I10 tumour, U S Land a distinguished sound, and which is
Ollice at Tucumcari, N ,M, July 17, 1908 not common, aa there will be so
Notice it hereby given ihat William i
Layion, ot Lok-i- l
N M. who, op Fob j, many balnea named after him when
l'A7- made homestead entry no 14,859,
he is president." World's ErenU
uu
-

eril
N M

ojio, lor M4 we jo, ip tjn.r 340
principal meridian, lias bled notice Magazine.
ol intention to mats tinal commutation
CLERKS TIRE OP BEE 8TINQS,
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, belore W W Moore, U i
in his ollice at Logan, N M,
Because of complaints from post-offi- ce
on the 24 111 day ol August, l'yoa.
clerks being stung by bees sent
Claimant namus as witnesses
C C Sublet!, it Uuby, L, il Mater, E L through the mails, the department
Merrill, all ol Logan, N M.
has issued a new order regulating
1
a Premier, Register
71"

the matter.
Hereafter when the busy honey
hoc is to be stamped and postmarked as mail matter, it must be incased in a box of sumo texture of
sutllcicnt strength to resist the
puncturing powers of the bee's
stinger.
The box, while it must be safe
and strong and tight, must be so
constructed as to permit of inspection of ths contents without it being
necessary to expose the inspector to
any of the dangers subsequent te
the handling of the thrifty tenant
of
the box.
Iand

Notice for Fubl catiuti
Department ol the
U S Land
Ullicd at Tucumcari, N M, July 17, ioo
Nonce Is hereby given ilut Will McelJudge Maun is one of the bran-tes- t roy ol Log.ui, N M. who. on Jan 41, 1907,
mauc numesieau entry no 14,439, serial
men in the territory nnd is no ojtj.
lor nt-- sec 19, lp jn, r J40, N
iggressive in his profession and M principal mundiaii, liii-- hind nonce ol
Intention to make
commutation procl,
will be a winner for d"legnte to to establish claim licit
t'
to the land nlxive
ul, belore W W Moore, U h Cominis
congress il we nominate him.
sionei, in his ollice at I.oynn, ,N M, onthu
I'here is no use talking
271I1 day ol August, UjoS.
statehood with Larzolo. It is not Claimant names as witnussui
John II Keneau, Leu U Thompson. I' T
necessary for this paper to reiterate Falls, J U ilryant. all ol Logan,
N M.
K a Prentice,
this fact to the people ol Quay 7
liitt-rio-

4

1

t

de-se-

about

county, they know this is the truth.
It is a condition

and not a theory
that confronts us and we must
make the best of it. If our people
preler democratic supremacy to
statehood in New Mexico then'
Lnrrazolo is the man. Arizona is
democratic, Oklahoma is demo
cratic; that adds four democratic
senators provided Arizona is admitted ns she likely will be when
New Mexico comes in.
Now.
Oklahoma and Arizona are known
to be normally democratic, therefore the republican party will consent to them coming in, or to Arizona, as Oklahoma has already been
admitted, but the point is this:
New Mexico is known to be normally republican by n good reasonable majority and congress being republican will not admit the
territory if a democratic delegate
The leaders of the
is elected.
parties know the situation in New
Mexico much better than many ol
the inhabitants and they know that
if a democrat is elected it is because of the unpopula-it- y
of the
republican nominee, so it is our
opinion thnt Lnrrazolo will block
the game in case he is elected both
in New Mexico nnd
Arizonn.
Hence, New Mexico should stnd
a republican delegate nnd then both
territories will almost ccrtninly be
Republicans nil over
admitted.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior, U S
N M, Jul) 16, 190S
Ollice at Tucumc-t- ,
Nnucu is hereby given that William li
McNeuley. ot limine. .S V who, on Sept
nn in cf.
j. 1006. made hniniMtti.iil
serl.il iioiijoO, lor n4 vc 11. ip ton, r i
N M principal meridian, has tiled nonce
ol intention to make Imal commutation
prool. to establish claim lothe land altova
described, belore Hugene K lledgecoko,
vi m 1 ommesioner. in his ollice at
N M. on the 441I1 il.i) ol August. 190H,
Claimant it imrs as witness
J M lledgecoke, Claud Fallwell.
W F
I'lupps. (i M llriKK-k- . all of
N M.
K
Prentice. Register.
is

I'UHI.ICATION
NOri K
Department of the Inirnor. U S Land
Oflur at Tucumcari. N M July I7 190S
given that John If Con
Notice is nen-tigur ol Logan, N M, who, on Sept 7

1906,

made homestead entry no lo,jy), serial
no ojtj, (or SW4 sec j4, tp t4n, r ue, N
M principal meridian, has filed notice 01
iniuiiiion to make hnal commatation proof.
In establish claim to the land above do
scrIL d.
W W Mnnru. U S Commts
sinner, in his odicti .11 Logan, N M, on ihr
23th day ot August, 190S.
Claimant n.imi-- s as witnesses
James Murphy, Jas. F McFarland, C C
Davis, J W Furlow, allot Logan N M.
A Prentice, Register.

OPIUM

IN

FRENCH NAVY.

Dr. Jcansnlrnc, one of the professors at the Paris Faculty of Medicine, statea that the opium habit ia
much mora common among French
navy officers than is generally supposed and he thinks it quite possible that the prcvulunce of this curse
may explain the numerous disasters
which hove overtaken the French
navy of late. Dr. Jeaneelme seta
the number of opium smokers hi
the colonial infantry regiments at
16 per cent, in the foreign legioa
at 20 per cent and among European
in native regiments at 5 per cent,
He suys Hint opium duns abound
at Toulon, Brest, Loriet, Kochefort,
Cherbourg and I'uris.
AMERICANS

ON

MOTOR

TOURS.

It is estimated that there arc now
in Eurojic 8,000 American touring
parties in automobiles, concerning
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Each car carries
Department n! tho Ulterior. U S Land which it is said:
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M July 17, 190S on an average of Ave persons, makNotice in hereby given Ihat John C ing a total of 40,000
Americana
Stewart of Koosevcll, N M. who. nn May
tho
on
motoring
continent.
The exto, 1907, made homestead entry no 17,684.
serial no 0)14. lor SW4 sec 19, tji 6n, r joe, pense will average $10 per day for
N M principal meridian, has filed notice
each person, making a daily expenn( inirntion to make linal cnmmutaiion
proof, to establish claim to tho land aUive diture by this class of American
desrribed, Iwfore J L Mount, U S Conv travelers in Europe of $400,000,
missioner, in tils office at House, N M on
The American
motorist usually
the 34th day of August, 190ft.
spend two months on the continent,
Claimant names as witnesses
J F Katon,
Fred which brings the aggregate expendiJohn W Franklin.
Welsh, Koosevelt, N M Arthur Maxey,
ture up to $24,000,000 for the
Jordan, N M.
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BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 18, AND ENDS AUGUST 10th
$15,000 Worth oi SetiNoimble Merchandise Must Go!
This store is noted for its wonderful bargains. Our Summer Clearance Sale will be a great big sale of slashing prices. It will
be the big bargain hit of this big live town. We are not in the habit of promising good things when we are not capable of
supplying them. We have had rather a bad season on account of the weather, consequently we have a larger stock of goods
on hand than we should have a this time. It is an iron clad rule to not carry goods over from one season to another and we
must dispose of them. See Circular for Price.
This Store will be closed Friday the 17th

AHEAD

Cholct of Baby'e Nitmt Most Impart
ant In View of Tremandoua

riidsummer Hurry Out Sale

L

Litis

e c'iancc

vour "c

SLVC

dollmri

Put

Your Money In
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San Jon Breezes.

The Death of Joel Chandler

im and Charlie Atkins left the
last ol the week looking (or work.

Harris.

Cards
Professional
..t
i ji
i'l

mm.

-

Mr. Cresap is havine, his cellar
wall laid this week.

:

dllUGoi

ATrimNfvs-AT-i.t-

A mist comes over the paper as
He wax a Oilier: I'lrM National Hank hiiililin
writes the
one
Mrs. J. . Kllis left Friday lor a kinsman ol uswords.
nil north, south,
TuriiMrAHi, Nittv Muxiro
visit nt her old home in Oolemma, east, west nn inmate of our homes.
that will prove IN iinrlt 3 Kansas.
not in n (inure or by
Such
In lonr Mirvlcu,
O. O. DAVIDSON
5, Mn. Lucv Atkins left Tiinsdav It wns that
he had come everywhere
Ai iok.nkv at Law,
furniture, for Instance as Si lor an extended visit with home to lie called "Uncle Remus." As
spci'lally of
we make
(oiks in Browning Mo.
Mrs. L. H. Harris justly ar;;ues,
New Mexico.
wns not a nere humorist! he Tucumcari,
Wo
5, Messrs. Sttit tie, Henry and he
handlliiu exclusively
wns
n
profound
philosopher
rather
S",
Lewis, who have
K'unraiitLU all our fundin Amarillo
And withal a
O, E. FAPRINGTON
looking lor work, returned to their of the human soul.
ture to Ik! well and solidly
(Senile, nnd loving
philosopher.
La n'ii Lawvkk
claims
last
week.
made.
He did not kill his specimen', in
Hv the wav some drowned out order to examine them.
The Clayton,
New Mexico
S Oklahominnscnttie in Friday, look-in- shrewd glance with which he pern
(Hid
you
or the
prefer. Wo kliow you will still be usliit!
nieces
lor a hit-I- t
and dry spot thev trated to the inmost soul of man
what you cIioomj Iiiiiu after you have fnriTOlU'll the modeiale
could
L. E. LANCE
call
their
own. We sent to the boy soul, which ever hides
we
well
price
built to last as
da
elmin- ytai Our riutilt me
Atkikskv-at-Lathem on west lor we are saving behind even the wrinkled masks
to look attractive.
our.
and under the gray poll did not Will practice in all IVoYrnl anil Terri2ii Lvtle Barrett and wile and
it rather soothed, for his was
torial Courts anil thr Land Oilier.
tucumcari, n. m.
lohn cut:
friendly
eye.
a
Koom j Mrarl lililtf.
Apperson went fishing on the
3
He died short of his threescore
Canadian last Thursdav, Imt lound yenrs,
wearv before his time. His
V. W. MOORE
hiuh water and came home. Thev sympathies
the innocent dumb
Attoknky-at-Labelieve it must have rained some things of withkept
his heart athob
earth
UilUUllUUUUUUIlUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUimUU
where.
with pain.
He bandied words and
3
Huuh Home, our postmaster smiles with the children every- l.aml Practice a Specialty
HI Mtlth lilt HORO "PtRf
has been makint: out monev r' lers where, it is true, and thev willing-Ion our itit ami Ixiuor bocauw
These men who nre
this week.
J. K. MATTUSON,
admitted him into their mystic
no ollirr word uniilil ilfrriUa
tlifm
Hr kmm iho ualitv and
awav workini; can now send home circle. Mut though he plaved the
char.irtiT n our
S.sn to their wives, every lew davs name nnd joined in the rollicking
and not rause them any inconven laugh, there were tears at the back Otlice CampMI lluililing. Koomn t anil t
UIMs NH LlrjrOKS
ience, the wives I mean.
of his eves.
For he was very w ise.
Anil ph ici mi knnu
loo
Tim n win in prrvrilunx a
He was as innocent as the other Will Practiri- - In All
l
anil 'IVrritnral
Mr.
Mr.
Coffee's
t n.. or a ttutiiilnnt ilmv
Court anil I. mil Offirri.
Morris and wile, accompanied hv children, but he knew more than
Imi i ii
men I our frtvliin
So havOS HP II F. YORK,
Coffev, left Fridav they a great deal more.
Karl and
pule reytonalile to aunif that
il iIipv are H'o! enoiiRli for
ATTOKNKY AT LAW
for Oklahoma,
their old home ing seen much and loved much,
peo.li lh) are Kootl enough for
town. Mrs. Morris has been here having carried long the weight of KKAI. KSTATK AND COI.U'.CTIONS
Koum 5, ('ninpMI UiilMinK,
for several weeks takimr care of her unshed tears nnd smiled olt when
I
CONEY ISLAND BAR.
mother during her sickness. We pain clutched nt his heart, he aid North Suit- Main St.. Tiicnnieari, N. M.
art1 triad to know Mrs. Coffey is at last, in the soft eventide, "1 am
New Mexeco
Tucumcari.
very tired," and fell asleep.
rapidly improving.
H. L. BOON
Rest well, Dear Heart: Did you
rnmrmTrnTmTtr.mmnrrrmnrmnn
Rev. Waller preached a good indeed wish "to know what is on Attorney nnd Counselor at Law
CIVII. lltrsiN'KSS SOl.ll l KI
sermon on 'Praver" Saturday
the other side?"
Well, One who
and another good one on knew better than auv other has
Otlice: llrmati MiiiMux
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-

Office 2nd Street. News liuildinu;

Com-rcst-

I

We
tut

-

-

r--

po-ses-
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Whitmore

& Co,

ol

ity property, farms, ranches autl relitujuisliinents autl charge as our
cent to the partv sellinir.
We offer for sale the following, if not soltl before you buy:
si

ton

t

S

pi--

-

-

n

s(-- i

,

I'wn splendid

residences Oil tile northeast
Laiiuhbn ami Third streets, now rent
Stooo.on-tuuitm loi ?fn 00 per mouth, at
orin

-

il

1

e

-

stan-dai-

Lots o .mil to. in block

--

-

s

s

.

.

.

Southwestern Investment (o.

1

1

e

One house 25x80, (nciue; north on Center
t, with splendid dance hall in same, stnuo,
dwi lime, rooms and all fttrnishinijs at S 1710.00

2

I

-

j

-

e

acre's ol pate nted land within a mile ami

-

a hall nl
w. II and

-

e

One

tin-Sixt-

-

W. P. NICHOLSON

t

Practical .Blacksmith

bde-utt-

i'

I

ihle-unte-i- s

es

e

II .isnii that
III .1 huii

Morgan & Doclson

Russia reports a shortnue ol wheat,
We can all now see why the Ue. but Canada and some ol the otln r
s have' lare crops.
Tin
pai tun ut ol Agriculture predicted countrie
yield ol tonS will havetwn
an SS, ooo,ooo, odd income for the hie.
effects.
It will nduce the
dinners ol the United States lor Kood
price ol lood to consumers, and at
tonS. Ae.'cordiuu to the Departthe
same time- it will Kvt (K- pro.
the
ment's Imuie.s lor
present
duci
rs a larne revenue, nnd inthe crops the corn yield
lor this year will be- 2,7'2f),ooo,eioo crease- the ir purcliasuin power ol
inanuhicturcd ami other commod
bu .liels, as compared with
I'lie
harvests which
in 1007; wheat will be ities.
are
lorshadowed
and the Talt
60,000,000 bushels, as against
,
which seems to be in
,000,000 a year auo, and oats promise
the- country
an
early
u ill lie 1,102,000,000 bushels, as
ol that Republican prosperity
compared with 754. "00,000 last
year. Gains an also indicated in which he hail, without interruption,
Irom 181)7 to 1007. -- Globe Demo,
rye and Imrlcy.
crat.
Some ol these futures break all
If the corn hat vest
the records.
turns out to be as laruo as is at BRYAN WILL NOT ATTACK
pn sent indicated we will have the
THE ROOSEVELT I'OLICIES
largest viidd ever gathered xce:pt
in 190ft, when it was 2.027,000,000.
Lincoln, Neh., July 13.
bushels. Prices are higher now,
j0m
however, than they were then, and W. Kern, the Democratic
the (armor's income from corn will
candidate and U, S.
be much larger than it was at that lackson, chaiiman of the Indiana
timu. The comparative shortage
state central committee
in the crops in 1007 wnsone; of the arrived here todny to confer with
reasons why the business scare ol W illiam Mrvnn The same train
last November and December was brotmht Samuel Gompers, Frank
so severe while it lasted.
The Morrison and James Duncan of the
hit: crops ol iyo8 comes at a par. American Federation ol Labor, alticularly welcome time. The coun- so here on a visit.
At tin c ulerencc here Saturday
try is rccoveiMK Irom the recent
financial reverse.
Confidence is between I heodore A. liell of
and Hrynn,
hcitut restored all alnni; the line.
urj-ethat
if the policies of President Roost
Lari;u crops will be a lactor oi
importance in the business veil were attacked in California
the state could not be carried by
situation.
It is possible, ol course, that the Democrats,
Hrynn maintnins the president's
chnnues may come betwe"n now
and the middle ol September which relorms nre Democratic and it was
may reduce the size of the corn agreed Hint they shall not be made
crop. The other cereals are now an issue on the Pacific coast.
As the season is
nut of dancer.
two weeks ahead ol last year, nnd
Ice Crenm made of pure crenm
ns the weather alnnK to this timu
nt ICIk Drill,' Store.
3itf
has been far more favorable than
it was then, there is Rood reason
For Runt
cottage with
to hope tlint the present hriuht hall closet nnd pantry; for pnrticu
corn prospects will be realized, lara enquire oi Dr. Russell.
t
2,502,-ouo.oo-

nt

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Tinware,
Graniteware, Flour, Feed autl Produce.
Fresh Groceries, Fresh Vegetables,
Fresh Meats, both native and packing
house

I

Phone 54

Center Street

:::::::::

Phone

156

:

:

of Adams anil Center

-

lot east of Methodist church
on I huh street on 50 loot Im, four 14x14 rooms
suitable lor parties desirinu to semi children to
publn school
1200

2

On.-

sue.

y

sii-ht-

-

IJe-l- l

t

at

t

Av-nite-

,

lot between Hiuh street and
with east Iront on Second

M50.00

lll
i ne

8

"

11

"

0

" "
" "

12

10

.

"
"

.

30

42

.

400
1500
55"
450
500

with two residences and outbuild
northeast comer ol huh and 2nd
A splendid home for the present and
will be business lots
$5000.00
One seven room house anil one five room
house on the east side ol Fourth street in tile
McGee addition. Price. S1200 and 1750 respectively, but if sale ol both is mad f2,oo
320 Acres patented land and a leas on
chool se ction for four years. A three thousand
dollar stock ol uoods, uod house- and storehouse. 71 head ol cattle, a number ol hous,
latminu implements
at
rite lor a
full description.
Price
$11000
100x142

inu on
street?

the-

-

I

--

-

Pue.-rto- .

The company has many other de sirabli lauds
the space this wee k to advertise- them.
Lot S in block 17 Panics addition
$160
1
ui

.

y
u :..
in

-- . r.

7
1.1

emu.--

1

.

. 13

Gambb- - addition pric

Lot

12

"

4
2

" .0
11
3

block

"
"

3
13

in

175

.
.i
wiiii

1

uoiise anil sued in
$250

anion; addition
.1

175

85
80
80
80

17
17

11

to

125x142 on corner of Smith and 2nd streets.
This is the best location for a first class hotel
or business houses in the city, (trice
$12,000
.

So Acres patented
cumcari, price

laud

miles east of

3

Tit- -

$$oa

.

tn.tu.ttfer 01 tins company is also manager of the lliiflilantl Park Addition,
uie viler Atttituon autl Hie bolana Townstte Company.

n-t- urn

Cali-forni-

liltv-foo-

Ian nek

c

3

for sale but has not

itre i ts, the best business location in the city
oiisul. rin the- price S2500 and S500 otieh ex.
it ptiiiK th corner.

-

vie-tor-

Hay, Grain and Coal

Located

all

spli-neli-

-

(

t

Omlour room house on lliidt street
between First and Adams streets
$1575.00

Crops

-

C. T. ADAIR
on

its owner
to inve-shis inoue-A splendid tmiKatu 'U
.1 tunn.
Out-hdown, balance reasonable
on

Six lots nn
Ui

Lots
..

.$400

. .

"

5

"
"

block 28, McGee addition
' 30,
"
in
and
block
4
add
17 McGee
.. ..
..
,,

5 in

"

-

j ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DON I:

Prompt Delivery

-

no
pay im nts.

-

The i'rnmisc of

on the northeast comer ol Thin!
streets on two lots, makini; a Itont-a- i'
n( mn
nil Third street. Tliis properly
oil. rul Inr sale at about cost price lor the
htiuse-

.sits"

t

Main tttircci.

in uincaii, northwest, letices, splendid
windmill, and uoud house,.. .$3200. 00

iml Mcti.i-

l

I

Lot

1

-

I

-

splendid house opposite Win. Ktthlmaii's
nil Sicunil street. Will feliceel. with muhnintes
and wale tank,
.t3S0-o-

-

i

--

One

i

j

Four fifty loot lots with east lrontf on Second
street between Hancock and Lauithlin Avenues,
a
f2000.no
One house and I'M on llinh street near splendid red stone- buildiim: south and near nubile
school huildiii(i.
P 575

-

s

j

u,

WrGee addition.
$500.00
Lot , block 3) of the McGee addition laciuu
the Nichols Houses on Second street at $350.00

d

,

-

si

r

Tte-.i-.-

coin-

r

Q. W. EVANS,

1

iJ

L

F

11. If.,

CAinArkl

h

UlLVlfll

1

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

S

Jr., Mgr.

LcnditiK

Hrand Whiskies arc:

a

pr.

Joul
Hill, Kentucky

Prentice,

Hill &
Dew, Old
Cedar Brook,

"VPfT"",

a

5

S

d

KENNEDYS TaXATIVE foOOH SYRUP
JUi
TastissitHl IT
mm
Children llki It

Hiw-t- r

si

tw

u

.

M.titu7

titM. wnuuitt) OtUiM.

KMnWf't

Uutir

Cmtk Ot iw

im tovk,

4o-f-

FOR SALE BY ELK DRUQ STORE. TUOUMOARI, N, Mf

uiii
twfiiiiimfil-Mi- .

Il

TWO FOR ONE

White KIECc
HousBf
42

A

J HONOGRAM DINNERf.ETJ

O4

tfftt ftfe

1

5fe

V,7

I

TVESDAY, WEDNESDAY

MONDAY,

We want every house to
We want every faintly in Quay county to have a set of our White House Dinner Dishes.
in
gold on them.
To assist you
Try one of our beautiful sets with your own monogram
have one of our coupons.
to get a set in a hurry we will present two dollars for every dollar you trade on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
To to those who have not one of our dinner set cards, we will present $1.00 absolutely free if asked for on Monday,
We have given away absolutely free, during the last three weeks, l)7 of these beautiful
Tuesday or Wednesday.
sets and we want you and your neighbors, ami your neighbors neighbors to each have one of them. No fake, no
Come at once and investigate.
farce. Don't cost you one cent extra.

Two

jk;)

j

5T

Monday,

NOTICK Mk I'UnuCATtON
Department of the liv nor. U. S. I. mil
Office at Tucumcari .V M 'nly 17 uyv.
Notice i hereby Riven ill u Charles T
who
on
Wakefield ( San Jon. N M
March 1, ino? made hum. t art entry no,
12 tp 9,
15,704. eria' no. 03 i. lor net
nrip.il mt. l..m. 'ias lited
r ue. N M.
notice of intei. n to make final ommuia-lioproof, la e . ttilith claim to the land
above described, before KiiRene H HedRe-cokU. S, Commissioner, in ll.oflicoat
Kndee, N, M.. on the ajth da of August,

v

1

n

1908.

Claimant names an witnesses:
Koberi M. Taylor. II. f Havens. Wm
nn.
Wardlow, S. J. HmhinR, all ol San
N M.
K. A. Prentice KrgiMer
7.18
NOTICE KOK I'UUUCATION
Urpartmenl of the Interior. U S. Land
Oflire at Tucumcari, N. M.. July 17. lonS.
Minnie II.
NoticeisherebyRivunili.it
Ashbrnok, of San Jon, (Juay county N
M.. who, on Sept. Ji. 1900, made home
Mead entry no. 11. 151. serial no. ojjj. for
ne4ec 9. tp tin. r jje N M prinripnl
meridian, h 11 filed notice of intention In
nuke final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land alove described. Iieforr
W. W. Hennell. V S. Commissioner
in
hit office at San Jon N M. on the
dry ol AiirusI. ino.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. Henriire. 0 . Moon
II, II. Home.
of Kb- of Sin Jon. N M.. li l.. Houiion
vuelto, N. M,
K, A. I'rentice. Kegister
S

NOTICIi I'OK I'UMLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N. M. July 17 190.S.
Notice i hereby Riven that Wdliim I
I'ittman of Sn Jon N. M. who, on Dec
19, iQ'iV made homestead emr? no

I

oij,

for lots and 1 and vi nsv i 90S
serial no
1 l.nmani
nimes is wdiiesses
section jo tp Km r jie N M pruun.il
li S Mil' no litaiin U K'p I rink
meridian has tilml nonce ol intention to
I.
IMrKer all ol Hn.l- - S M
make finil commutation proof to establish
A. I'renine Kei;it.T
claim to the h nil abose dnunhed before 7is
' )(ice
KeRister and Keceivcr t S,
SoriCK I'DK I'l HLICAI'ION
day of
at Tucumcari. N M on the
I S Land
Department ol the Interior.
Aiiriisi liiofi.
Oftici at Tuciimcari, N M Jul 17. 19a.
CI.iim.itH nanis as witnesses
Notice is heteby given that John II.
Knherl Mack Home Thomas W Home
0.
of Hard. N M. Ciirean M Swan li II Horn! ol Allen N M. who. on August
iio(, made homestead rntrv no 9ji!.
I wood, of S.in Jon
N. M.
sesial no ojio for the sj se ee H), and
K. A. I'rentice. KeRister
ni net sec it, tp)ti r jfe, N M principal
merid'.in, hai. fileil notice ol intention to
KOK
I'UHLICATION
NOTICIi
proot, to estab
U. S. I.ind mane hual eommiitaiion
Department of the Interior
e
bsh cl ni to the land aUive describeil,
Offirn at Tuciimcari. N M.. Inly t7 in
Kiwene Iv. Ileilnecoke I ' S t'mnniis.
Notice Is hereby Risen thai Jesse L
lindee, N M on
Stowers of Lewis. N M who on May ty smnrr. in his ollice at
(he .14111 day of August. 1908.
no
entry
homestead
made
17.9s
1907.
Claimant names as witnees
serial no 0319. for not sec 11. tp jn. r jje.
Wm I Humes, Clarence Taylor. C I'
N M principal meridian, has tiled nnpee
Tavlor. Jim Hryant all ol Allen. N M
of intention to make final commutation
l
A I'rentice. KeRiiter
proof, to establish claim to the land altove
described
More K. A Herdell. l S
NOTICK l'OU I'UUI.It'ATION
N
Commissioner in his nlfice .it (Jrad)
DeVirlmunt n the Interior. I' S Land
M on the Jjth day ol AtiRiist 19.10.
Ollice at Tucuinrari. N M July 17 190s
t'laimant names as witnesses
Notice is hereby Riven that John K l'ip-pi.lame l.ondes. John I'almer Samuel
ol San Jon. N M. who, oil Keb
Ctiapman. William Cole, all ol Lewis N 19071 made homestead entry no 15,0s!,
M.
serial no ojt lor se sw- sec s. oj nw j,
l
A. I'rnntire KeRister.
N M prinSM4 nw.er 17 tp, ton. r je.
cipal meridian has tiled rouce o mien-lioNOTICK I'OK rt.'HLICM'IO.N
to make liu.il com mil la 1011 prrsd. 10
Department id the Interior
U. S
Land establish rlaitn to the land above
N
M
Inly
Ollice at Tiiriinieari.
t? I'V
Indore VV W llennett. US
Nonce is hereby Riven that Lillian I'ar-kein his ollice at Sin ) n. N M,
ol Hndee S. NI. who. on Octnber s on the
s.
ih day d Aiiriisi.
tooO made homestead entrv no 1; uifi.
(.'laimani name .is witnesses
J l
serial nooju.. for s,- - rc jo tp un r )'
White 1. II Miller II II Home. C
.N M principal
meridian has filed nniice II 1'ippin, all of San on N l
ol intention to make final commutation
It V I'rentiC". Ieisler
proof to establish claim t" the land anove
r iu I'uitLicvrioN
described before KiiRene K. HeiUeroke
l inI'li-r- i
U
.b-Llh'l
ir
in his
I S Commissioner
it l)etirirti-.ni')Ow
lul
iMidee, N M on the iUh lay d August i)l lice 11 Tin unit ir.. N
17

(llsn

I
I
I

1

n

s

1

r

1

p

sri'K
i

-

'I

iir.idy. t.)in

oiinn.

bdiil

N M

'

W
who.

1

1

Her-del- l.

1

s

11

1

thai

is lie'i iiy Riven

l'c- -

tern

1 1

)

ISRAEL'S

y

Tuesday,-Wednesda-

the isth da of Aiiriisi. 190s.
("I.iiin:itil nanii'S .is witnfss.s
A H
I'm) an N M. II II All-- n.
entry no
m Ian 19 1907 mi le h
N
tp llouu NM WM howler, rharlolle
(n serial no i. j 7. fur sw sec
A Loden. II msu. N M.
711, r tie N M
prin, 1p.1l nieridi.in. has M
l
A I'renlicn,
tiled not ire ol his illiniin In make tlil.il ;
KeRister
claim 10
committal 1011 proof, to
I'UHLICAI IUN
Nori'Mt.
the land altove descrilied. Iwlore K A
I' S Commissioner, in Ins ollice .11 Dep.ittniDiu of the Interior. C S Land
.11
I'lirtunrnri. N M, July 17, noh
(irad N M, on iIh) ; iti day o Aiiriisi. Ollice
Nonce Is hciubt Riven thai Henry C
90S.
I'einb'irtoii, ol Aril. N M. who, on Sept 8,
Claimant names as wiinesses
Kosco l.'ulier, U N Twadd'.e J A Siler, 1900, made lioineslead untry no 10,751,
wild no 0315, for nw sec 14, tp. 511, r p
1. T Hall all ol Grnd). N M
N M principal meridian, has tiled nonce
A. Prendre Keister.
id intention to make final commutation
tblis'i claim to the land above.
pi ool, 1,
NOl lCli l'OU I'UHLIi'A'riON
tecrilH)d, lieloru J I. House U SCninuiis-sinner- ,
U S Land
Depaitmelil of the Interior
in bis of lice ,11 House. N M, on ihe
Titciinip.iri. N M. Inly 17.
oilir-- at
Noiire is hereby Riven thai Ciranville O. j ( li day ol Aiiriisi. iiis.
Cl.uiii inl names as witnesses
.
Smith of fJrady. N l. who on March
W True. House, N M, J W Mel.en- no ts.'trt. j
ntr
1907. made homestead
den, Ci VV Colo. J J Jeter, Aril. N M.
seri.il no 011S, Irir 11W4 sec t tp Sn. r
A I'rentice. UeRislir
N M priwTpul meridian has tiled nnnre 7 Is
of m ention to oike tinal commutation
NOTICE FOR I'UBLICAIION
the land almve
prool to establish Jaim
describd. before K A llerdell, I) Si'om. Departuieui of in,- - Inteiior U S Land
I'llrililli-iN M. Jul) 17
i)o.s
missioner in his nlfn e .11 Ur.i'ly N M, nil Olll. c .11
N mil-- - is li reli rivuii
that Simon N
day ol Aiiriisi. lws.
the
M.
N
ol
who
on Sept ti
Lo.iii
Claimant nimes as witn-sS I Sides. I I'Shotw .hn Fury losepli 1900, m ulf li iinestiMit euiri no
sw
serial
ip pi r f
nH, lor
Vonick. all of C.rndv. N M
N M iriin'iMl meridian Ins tiled nniice
re
A
KeRister
7. is
ol intention to m.ike tiunl roiuiniltanon
ibuvi-i lann lo the land
j prool to eslnblish
NOTICK KOU I'l HLICATlDN
.scribed nelore W V M wire I!
I' mi-Dei artment ot 'he lniiTir I' S Lind
Offie at Tnrumean. N M Inly 17 1911s. no .i. in r 111 Ins ollic- it LnR.iii. N M on
lit nt IIRIKI. 19'iS
Nonce is hereby given thai llenrv li tile
Cliunini un is as witnesses
ho on April J9
Alles ol House. N
i
I K Krench,
I'll "tl.is K
W W
li.Mnesin.i l entry no 17 5.
I9- - made
M i' 111 lames
M
u and all ol 1. 11,1
r
wri.il n 03 1. for sw
! ip
N
1.
N
I'rinrnial meridian has file I
l
I'rentire Ki'Ristnr
fit intention l
mike funl commutation
priif 10 esiahlish clmn in ih im ,ilnw
.
nli-INOriCE FOR PUBLICATION
I. H"Uv 1' - t" mi
S
on Di.pariineni if the Interior U S Lind
misMMiir in
it
S

1

for One

I

.

i.s

1

iih

s

11

usi(

1

I'r-nli-

11

1

1

w

-

iv

1

-

s

1

I

1

Two

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

I

ulliceit
sr..
""livr

I'u umeari. N M July 17
190S
.. 1,
,b, 1II' M .1.., ......... 111.11
111 ,111111111
l,J KITfiii
ol LoR.iti N M who 0,1 May
made
1907
hoinustead mnry no 17 533 serial no 11309,
lor sw. er 31. tp 1 pi. r 310 N l princi-

missioner in Ins oltice. at Logan. N
Ihe Kith day of Aiiriisi 190S,
laim.tnt names as witnesses

I

i

Tilomas

I'ellow Jas

1

V

NO riCB FOR PUBLICATIO I
Detnrnneni of the Imenor. t: S Land
Ollir,. a Tnritiurari N
Inly
191H
N ilire is hereby Riven lli.lt Charles !'
who,
ol
fji.in
Kreiuh
NM
on Sepi u.
mule Iinmsinl entry no
19
'm
se
15 ip un r 130
noov7 lor
N M priui'ipii tun Inn. ot- lilud
nin e
ol intention in m ike final rnninnilati m
proof In iMtatilish claim 10 the land ibove
descrtlie I. b- -l ire V W M ure II S C un

c

i.il

n-

-

-

W W

McKarland.
K A

.

Hie

i

is

Oiliur i ol

hrby
Loy I. N

Lor in,

irArinsi
ifi,

JuU

Ci,n

i,y.s
C

Dte it.
. .
11,.

In-Ill In liointtilH i,l
...r.
m
serial no 015, for wi nrj sec 15. tp im!
r te .( .11 prinr.iinl mtidian. has filed
liotire of intention to mike final mm itni.
laltnn proof, to establish claim in ihr land
aliovn described. Iielore KeRister and
U S Land Oltire at Tiicn
N M. on llie 23th day of Aiiriisi. ny.iS.
Claimant names as witnesses
II Kushi'.R. C C M'Carlv. J K tJalyean.
A Ci Parish, all of l.dyd N M.
K A I'renlire. KeRister
7'8
!

1

r.

NOI'ICK

K()K

I'lJIILICM'ION

Deparlmeril ol the Interior.
U S Lind
Olfico .11 ruriimeiri, N M, July 17, 19 ii
Notice is lierby Riven lb u I ir 1I1 Welt tr
ol LoR.in. N M who, on Jan 29, 190(1
ma le houiesie id entrv 111 7012. seriil no
0311 for no sec
Ipipi r 3Je N M
principal meridian. Ins filed notice ot in- ...ij
I'm .1 .f..,..
.....nf
-In mnL.t ......
ii inn,
establish clmn lothe land ali ive described,
It fore W W Moore V S Coinmission-- r,
in liir otliro at LoRan N M. on ihn tyU
day nl Aiiriisi noS.
Claimant n.vnei as witnesses
Mariano M.nitoya. John W Thurlow.
V McKarland
' .I"
Dr. A Jones, all ot
1 1

1

,'ii

,

,

LoR.in. N M.

,7'ih

l

A

I'rentice. KeRister

as we expected

From the minute the doors opened we've had the crowd of buyers. This sale is really one of the trade
sensations of the season, for never before was such value given on high class merchandise. As we announced, we have to quit business while we're
and have decided to close out our entire stock
of merchandise. We're out of some articles, but still have enough to supply the whole county of Quay.
You will find the store full of money saving opportunities.
ISvery
will offer you money
savings of the rarest order.
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NOriCE FOR PUdl
Domrliii mt ,il In-- I
Ollic-- ii
rucitmMrl NM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U S Land
Department ol the Interior
Office at I'lictimrari NM July 17 i'jk.S
Nnnre is heiiiby Riven lint James S
1'ierce. ol San Ion. yuay county. N
l.
Who, on July tti. 190i, made I10111e1lr.nl
entry nmiaii serial no 0315, for net sec
7 tp ton. r 3ie N M principal ineridia.i.
hns lilinl notice ol Intention in make final
pnml. to esiablish claim in
V W
the land alMive .lescrilieil
beloro
Hentietl V S Commissioner, in his nlfiru
at Sin ou. N M. on the J51I1 day of Aiir19 iS
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(Maiimnl nimes as witnessrs
Sim lloswell. Alva Diin.ifone fitly Lester !' M Wvalt allot Sin Jon N
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pal meridian has led notice nl Intention
to make final cotnititilatlou proof, to establish claim In Hie land above dnscrilie.l,
before W W Moore V S Commissioner.
111 Ins ollice at LnR.in,
N M. on the
day of Aiiriisi. t,rM
Claimant nimes ,i ui messes
ohn II lenan. K J Sinllli, KdR.ir Cowan. Will Hums, alio! Uir.iii. N M
l
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REMNANTS
An immense amount of business was done last week in the Piece Goods Section.
As a natural result, we have left a great variety of remnants.
They are on
sale at remarkable reductions.

The Big, Busy Store
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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